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Ibigb Scbool 
Department 

Tbe Items of oews appearing 
' under tbis department are 

furnished us by the aoboo^ 

Our: basket ball team was defeated 
on Friday evening by Conant High, 
of East Jaffrey.* The score waa 27 
to 22; It was a fine game, without 
a dnll moment, as each side worked 
hard from start to finish. The chief 
feature of the game waa the splendid 
passing of the East Jaffrey team. 

Antrim 
Paige, Ig, 
Pike, rg. 
Cram, c, 
Elliott, If, 
Parker, rf. 
Madden 

Conant 
Blick, If, 
Garfield, rf, 
Harlin, c, 
Pool, rg, 
McCormack, Ig, 

Goals 

5 
2 
1 
1 

2 
4 
2 
1 
4 

Fowls 

There will be an entertainment for 
the benefit of the Senior class at the 
town hall, on Monday evening, Feb. 
21, 1916,. Edward Frye, an imper
sonator, will give "The Man From 
Home.' ' It will pay anyone to see 
it as it is one of Mr. Frye's most 
successful impersonations. Prices, 
adults 26c, school children 15c adv 

The extreme cold weather caused 
some trouble with the water pipes; 
however, very little inconvenience 
was experienced. 

The ABtrim Woman's Club 

' The. next meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's Club will be held Feb. 21st, 
at the home of Mrs. George W. Hunt, 
and will be for work in behalf of 
local interests. Every lady is asked 
to come as early in the afternoon as 
possible, prepared to sew. Please 
bring the contributions for tbe New 
Hampshire War Relief Association. 

Cora B. Hunt, Sec. 

Card of Thanks 

. We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the friends and neighbors 
for their many kind words and acts 
during the sickness and death of our 
dear mother; and also to the bearers 
and singers. 

Mrs. Lena Bottgenbach 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Emery 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boutelle 

To Those Who Hang Their 
Own Wall Paper 

We have a new and complete line 
of Wall Paper at the lowest prices 
ever quoted by us. Come in and com
pare our prices with others. 

GUY A. HULETT,.Antrim. 

Wat*- |)ue 

Takers of water within the Pre
cinct v.'hose rents remain unpaid will 
assist the Treasurer by calling at my 
store and paying same at once. 

W. E. Cram, Treasurer. 

Facial massage Shampooing 
MRS. VIOLA FARRANT 

" V e l v e t i n a " System of 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

Scalp T r e a t m e n t Antr im, N. H. 

}• To the Patrons of the 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

specials in Groceries 
SUGAR, par pound 6Hf̂  
Rosec;ile I'eaches, regular 25c size !or 2 1 ^ 
Swift's Washing Powder, regular IQ.- size for 8^ 
Empire brand Corn 2 Cans for 2 5 ^ 
Try a 14 oz. tin of dandy Cocoa 2 5 ^ 

Chase 'k Sanborn's Teas in bulH, 35p lb. 
Don't forget to order some 

We shall continue the same prices on Dry Goods 
another week as long as they last 

White Bed Spreads were SI. 2^ r.ow . . . . 
Nic.i.- l.u^o sized Puffs were 2 00, no'.v, . . 
Hed IJUnkets were 1.7S atid 2.00, now. 

98?̂  
$1.79 

. • 1.50 and 1.75 
Prints, Percales and Ginghams at 1<' to Vic 
less than regular prices. -Wi New c,oods 

Men's ,-ir,(! Young Men's Work Shirts, were '•'Oc n o w . . . . 4 5 ^ 

Prices for Grain at Store : 
Me.il, Cr.ickcd Corn and Corn, per bag $1.70 
Oats, per ba.^ 1.30 
Pillsbury's Mixed Feed, per bag l.fiQ 
Shoemaker's Stock Feed, per bag l.gQ 
Hran, per bag. . . 1,40 
Red Dog, per b.ig I .75 
Scratch Feed, per bag 2.10 
Dry Mash, per bag 2 . 20 
Provender, per bag 1.50 
Ground Oats, per bag r.... 1,35 
Stratton's Patent Flour, per barrel 8 .00 
Pillsbury's XXXX Best Flour, per barrel 8 .25 
Occident Flour, per barrel 8 .75 
King . \r thur Flour, per barrel 9.OO 
Pastry Flour, per barrel 7.5O 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

SUMMER RESIDENT WRITES 

Regaiiiing lite lleefis of a Gooil Roail at Whlte^ 
Birch Point, Gregg Lake 

To The Antrim Reporfer, | 
Mr. Editor: I 

Certain truths are self evident, j 
The duty to take care of ones own, to: 
promote thrift and to encourage busi. I 
ness, are beyond argument. This ap
plies to towns and localities as well 
as individuals. 

The beautiful town of Antrim, with 
its beautiful lakes and grand old hills 
offers exceptional inducements to sum
mer home seekers. These visitors, 
socially acceptable to any community 
and desirable from a financial point 
of view, bring improvements and bet
terments and add greatly to the taxa
ble value of the places where they 
locate. They bring automobiles and 
horses—they select localities that are 
accessible and to make them so, 
roads are demanded! Roads! Roads! 

More than a dozen families have 
chosen 'White Birch Point. Tbey pay 
taxes where none (?) were paid be
fore they came. They induced others 1 
to come. They bring their money. 

bring tbeir famillea—supplies of all 
kinds are required—they have to be 
fed. All branches of industry are 
benefited by their being among, yoo. 
Is it not to your advantage, good peo
ple of Antrim, to keep them and to 
encourage them to encourage more to 
come? 

What are yoa doing to this end? 
There has been more than a half-
dozen autos stalled at the dam, be
cause tbe road on the bill was impas
sable. Is tbis right? Is it desirable 
for the town? Is it just to tax 
payers on the Hill? 

We are asking that these intoller-
able conditions be removed ,by the 
expenditure of a little town money 
there. 

As an individual who has done his 
little and entitled to a voice, I ask 
that you publish this appeal. 

Respectfully, 
Henry A. Cozzens, 

427 St. Johns PI., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ALONZO ALFORD 

Passes on to the Higher Life, 
at his Main St Home 

Alonzo Alford was bom in St. 
Albans, 'Vt., Jan. 28, 1837, where he 
lived for a few years and then re
moved to Burlington, Vt. Having 
obtained his early education there he 
entered the hardware business in 
Burlington, and was later engaged in 
the feed, grain and flour business in 
New Haven, Conn. He entered the 
employ of a New York firm on April 
1, 1863, as manager of their business 
of-manufacturing ' firearms; later he 
spent several years with the Reming
ton Co., on Broadway, New York. 

Mr. Alford was in the cutlery, 
plated ware and firearm business for 
himself for a few years, and served 
as agent for the Goodell Co., of this 
town, being in charge of their wes
tern and export trade. 

After the Civil war, he was the 
first one to secure permit from the 
New York Custom House to travel 
through the South with samples of 
firearms. In 1896 he became a mem
ber of the firm of E. S. Hulbert & 
Co., of Bemardston, Mass., and for 
12 years traveled extensively through 
the United States and Canada, form

ing an acquaintance with the hard
ware dealers in nearly every large 
city in the Union. 

While at Remardston he formed a 
company for lighting the streets hy 
ga.'!, and was trea.surer of the a-s-socia-
tion some years. 

Having snld out his interests at 
Bemardston, he came to Antrim, 1909, 
.ind was a,«sistant to the late ex .Gov. 
D. H Goodell, president of the Goodell 
Co., since which time he has con
ducted a notary public and legal 
business. 

In fraternal circles Mr. Alford was 
for over 50 years a prominent figure. 
He was the only surviving charter 
member of Acanthus Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., of Brooklyn, N. Y., joining 
on Nov. 8, 1864, when Mr. Lincoln 
waa elected President for the second 
time. For the past few years he has 
attended the annual celebrations of 
Acanthus lodge, where he usually 
delivered an address. He held most 
of the offices in that lodge, and waa 
also a member of Constellation Royal 
Arch chapter, of Brooklyn. He held 
membership in Harmony Lodge, I. 0 . 
0. F.. of New Haven, Conn, and the 
Encampment of that city. 

In the Central Congregational 
church, at Brooklyn, Mr. Alfort aer-

SEE "GRAUSTARK" 

At Antrim Town HaU on Sat
urday Evening Next 

To Motion Picture Patrons: 
Your response to our advertising 

for "The Island of Regeneration" 
shown by your attendance Saturday 
evening was very gratifyinng. We 
have booked some very high class pro
ductions, and feel sure that you will 
appreciate our efforts to give you 
extra good quality pictures, even at 
the slight advance in admission which 
we are compelled t^ charge. If we 
have your co-operation . wd can con
tinue to show the best. 

For this week Saturday our feature 
is GRAUSTARK, in Six Reels, from 
the famous story by George Barr Mc-
Cutcheon. 

The scenes in the United States 
were taken at the exact spots repre
sented in the novel, including the 
famous stage coach ride over the 
rough roads in the foot hills of the 
Alleghany mountains. 

The drama is of that tsrpe of ro
mance that appeals to all. Francis 
X. Bushman as Grenfall Lorrjs the 
hero of the play, is the type of 
American beloved by all lovers of 
fiction. Rich, handsome, and daring, 
he falls in love with a princess travel
ing in disguise and follows her half 
way around the world to win her 
hand. The adventures he goes 
through in the turbulent little king
dom where she reigns is like a page 
from the Arabian Nights. 

Facing dangers on every hand, he 
rescues the princess from her abduc
tors, foils the plot of two unscrupul
ous princes to win her hand, and final
ly saves her from the loss of her 
kingdom. He surmounts all obstacles 
barring an untitled American from 
marrying into a royal family and 
finally wins her as his bride. 

Bryant Washburn, Beverley Bayne 
and Edna Mayo also take important 
parts in an exceptionally strong cast. 

Admission to this high class photo 
play will be 20c and 10c. 

H. B. Eldredge. 

ved as Deacon for 20 years. Waa a 
member of the Board of Directors of 
the Brooklyn Y. M. C. A., and firat 
President of the Bedford Branch, 
which is the largest of the eleven Y. 
M. C. A. branches in that city. 

Three weeks previous to his death 
he suffered a paralytic shock and con
stantly failed till he was called away. 

On Feb. 1, 1860, he married Miss 
C. Cornelia Slate, of Bemardstop. 
Mass., who survives him, and to whom 
is extended the sympathy of the com
munity in her affliction. 

Prayers were said at his late home 
Friday and the remains were taken to 
Bemardston for interment. 

During our acquaintance with the 
deceased, we found him to b« a man 
of strict integrity, of a broad and 
cultured mind, upright in all his deal
ings, and a citizen whose death is a 
loss to our community. He will be 
greatly missed in the home which he 

I loved so much and for so many years 
I had done everything to make it a 
; happy one. 

i 

Tli£atEDlFlLC!1£Ry& 
I like kY«£-orgw\ itsvaic 
And I iikj& greerk onions 

^o iF your not t . 
cwltvred 3ovl 

Im jv5t tKe g v y 
rer yov. 

Comforting Words 

Many an Antrim Household Will 
Find Tbem so. 

To have the pains and aches of a 
bad back removed — to be entirely 
free from annoying, dangerous urina
ry disorders, is enough to make any 
kidney sufferer grateful. The follow
ing advice of one who has suffered 
will prove comforting words to hun
dreds of Antrim readers. 

Mrs. W. A. Brown, Henniker, N. 
H., says: "My feet and ankles swel
led very badly and often I found it 
very .difficult to walk around the house. 
I also had severe pains through my 
loins and my back ached intensely. 
Doan's Kidney Pills greatly benefited 
me. I have used this medicine since 
and it has never failed to give relief." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simpy ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that 
Mrs. Brown had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo,^N. Y. , adv. 

Selling Fast 

Tickets for the Local Minstrels on 
March 3d are selling fast. Don't 
wait too long before you go into the 
Drug Store and select yours. 

Annual Meeting B. of T. 

The annual meeting of the Antrim 
Board of Trade will be held next Mon
day evening at 8.00 o'clock at the Se
lectmen's room; a large attendance 
is desired. 

GOOD HOME-MADE BREAD 

At the Antrim BaKery 

And every other kind of Home Cooked 
Food, right handy just when you want 
it. This is the place to go when you 
are in need of any kind of home 
cooking. 

Leave orders for Brown Broad on 
Fridays, and for Baked Beans by 
Thursday night. 

ANTRIM BAKERY, 
Irving Avery. Prop'r 

Don't Scold Fretful Children 

That nervousness, fretting and 
restlessness is no doubt caused by 
worms or constipation. Instead of 
whipping or scolding give your child 
a treatment of Kickapoo Worm Killer. 
Nice candy confections that kill the 
worms and are laxative enough to 
move the bowels and expel not only 
the worms but accumulated poisons. 
These poisons and worms bring on 
fever, make children nervous and ir
ritable, reduces their vitality and 
makes them victims of sickness. Get 
a box of Kickapoo Worm Killer to
day at your druggist, only 25c. adv. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

(ba Kind You HaT8 Always Bongbt 
B e s n tiie 

0lgaatu« 

Cram's Store 

Turkish Towels 
We have ahout Fifty Dozen TurKish 
Towels on hand that were bought be
fore the advance. These cannot be du
plicated by us at prices paid and they 
will surely be higher. If yoo are go
ing to need anything in this line, we 
advise buying NOW. Ours are excel
lent values and prices range 

From 10c. to SOc. 

An Exceptionally Fine Line of 

Laces, Hamburgs and Embroideries 

Just In. Also New Case 

'rin-ts and il< 

Pictorial Review Patterns 

Always in StocK 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

/ 

P- E. RICHARDSON 
Concord St., ANTRIM, N. H. 

Dry Goods Specialties ! 
Ladies ' and Chi ldren ' s Wear , Dress Goods and R e m n a o t s . 

U n d e r w e a r . Hosiery, e t c . 
Agen t for Lead ing M a n u f a c t u r e r s . 

All Winter Goods at Reduced Prices .\fter January 1. A Full Line of 
Dress. Bungalow and Tta Aprons Always Oa Hand. Remember a 
Post Card or a Phono Call Wii; Bring Me To Your House With a Line 
01 Samples. N. E. Telephone 22-21. 

To Night 
At Town Hall, Antrim, 5-Reel 

Variety Show 

Ham and Bud Comedy 
Kiititled " T h e Winning Wash ." 
You all know Ham and Bud's rep
utation for f\in making! 

Broncho Billy Drama 
Entitled " T h e Bachelor's Baby." 

Dreamy Dud Sees Chas. Chaplin 
Aninnated Cartoon Drawings 

The Worth of a Woman 

2-Reel Feature. 

(Program subject to change) 

We Beg lo S t a t e t ha t 

Greene's Mash 
POSITIVELY 

Makes Hens Lay Eggs! 

GREENE CHICK FEED CO., 
Marb lehead , Mas!i. 

FOR 8ALK BY 

Charles F. Carter, Antrim 
TERMS CASH 

J. E. Perkins & Son 
ANTRIM.; N. H. 

JL. I - V E 3 DR. T T 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Good RijfS for all (XVOASIOD*. 

To N ightl At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
.S pa»it«DKer REO Auto at reanoa-

able rates 
Tel. 8-4. • 

!.J:; 

file:///rthur
file:///fter


A "it 

Me 
X7mdortiLk»r 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and tmDalmer, 

•~ For 'Erery Oeee. 
IMj A u l t t t D t . 

Cina4*T or Bicht BTompUT atUndM M 
H«wSB«Uo4f«leF>h0D«. ! • « rtffj*' 

•r BicB aad rj«M«»t • » -
Aatr iBf V' B> 

a«M*,ConMr] 

W. E. Cram, 

iUGTIONEER 
; I wish to »BDOnoo« to tb« pibHo 
i^et I will Mil good* t t snotioB for 
M 7 p v t i e t wbo wish, at r«Mon»bl« 
ffttM. Appl7 to 

W. K. CRAM, 
Antrim, M. H. 

B L A C K S A t l T M 

Whielwriglii 
Bavlu purebaMd the budneM 

of Mr. D. P. .Bryer. am prepared 
to do All Kindi of Blaokamithisg 
and Whselwrisht work. 

Horteahoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH BEIITAOK* 

Aatrim, If. B. 

FARMS 
Lbrted with a e eze qoioUr 

SOLD. 
Ko cbarjte unloM •*!« ia mmAe. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

HxxxsBOBO Baii>«B, N. H. 
' Telephone oo&neotion 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

: Tb« S«IectneD will meet at thair 
t toomi , ID TOWD ball bloek, the 7ir*t 
SatardaT in each mootb, from two tilli 
twe o'clook in tb« aiteroooa, to traaa-
aet town busioeai. 

Tbe T a x Colleotor will meat witb 
|b« Seleotmea. 

W A B B S R W . H X B S I U L 

C B I R L K S P . BtrrrxBFisu) 

C A S L H . BOBINSOJC 

Seltctm«D of Antrim. 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

IOE 1 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 100 lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

REWSDF 
GRANITE STATE 

Pair of Worses in IT-Mlle Run-

Away 

GIRLS THROWN FROM PUNG 

But Are Picked Up U n i n j u r e d -
Electric Power P lanu May 

Unite—Railroad Shop* to Run 
on 53-Hour Baaie. 

- Fatal Jfcjy f<ir Comery.. 
Concord.—bufcar X .Comery win be 

executed for the murder of bis wife 
next Friday. The deUlU of the exe
cution are practically completed and 
the witnessea selected. Attorney 
General Tuttle win not attend the ex
ecution, although under the law he i f 
mentioned, as one of those to be pres
ent. He has delegated Burritt H. 
Hinraan of Berlin to represent him. 
It is expected that the gallows will be 
erected in the prison yard Instead of 
inside In the corridor, and the exe
cution will take place during the 
night. 

S. S. SAWYER 
Aritrim, N . H . 

REAL ESTATE 
For Ui or Mm 

F a r m s , V i l l age and L a k e Prop
erty For Sale . 

)To eharETs nnleM .ale la made 

Mllford.—Joseph Blood liv^s in 
Mount Vernon, and Friday he brought 
the Melrose hockey team to the sta
tion here. He bad a pair of horses 
and a heavy pung sleigh. After he 
left his passengers two little girls 
asked him for a ride. He stopped at 
a store and went in for a few min 
utes, leaving the children in the 
sleigh. The horses took fright and 
bolted. They ran a half taile and 
turned around, throwing the children 
out, but they were uninjured. The 
horses beaded for Moat Vernon and 
Mr. Blood procured an automobile 
and followed. When the horses were 
overtaken the road was so narrow the 
auto could not pass and it followed 
the horses nntil they were winded and 
gave up. The distance covered was 
17 miles, and not a thing was injured 
in their wild career. ' 

Car Stake Controversy Settled. 
Manchester.—At a conference in 

this city Friday an agreement in the 
controversy between the lumber
men and the Boston & Maine railroad 
was reached. It was agreed that tho 
railroad should own and .furnish 
stakes to shippers, to be charged to 
the shipper until sent out on loaded 
cars. After that, the responsibility 
of the shipper would cease and tha 
railroad would look to the consignee 
for the return of the stakes. 

TOWN OF Â NTRIM. 

I SCHOOL ̂ STRICT. 

GxoBax £ . HASTiMoa, 
JOHN D . HtrrcHiNsox 

H A K B T B . D R A X B 

School Board. 

Meets regularly in T o w n Clerk's 
Boom, in Town ball boilding, the 
[iMt Satardajr afteroooo in each 
piontb, at 2 o'clock, to traaa-
•c t School Diatrict bosineM, and to 
bear ail partiea regarding scbool mat-
tera. 

D. COHEN 

Junk Dealer 
WEST DEEBING, N. H. 

BUYER OF 

Old Magazines, Ba^, Metal and 
SecoDd-hand Fumitare 

Customer will drop po.tal card or pbi 

Heifers Take a Vacation. 
Manchester — Fred P. Danforth 

owns a farm outside the city, and 
last November someone left a gate 
open, Three two-year-old heifers 
saw the opening and walked away. 
They went out towards Lake Massa-
besic and then up into the Hooksett 
woods. For nearly three months Mr. 
Danfort.b has been after the critters, 
some days having as many as a doz
en men following the trail which was 
always easy to flnd. The heifers al
ways succeeded in eluding their pur
suers, .ind Mr. Davenport finally built 
an enclosure with a trap gate. He 
placed fodder inside and the middle 
of last week found he had two of the 
animals inside, while the third stayed 
nearby. With men and halters he 
soon bad them back in his own barn, 
as docile as if nothing had happened. 

Splinter Driven Through Head. 
Wolfeboro.—While at work in a 

.saw mill one day last week a splinter 
thrown by the saw stnick Whalen K. 
Whlttler behind the right ear with 
such force that it was driven com
pletely through his head, coming out 
through his forehead. Death was 
Instantaneous. He was 30 years 
of age and leaves a wife and two chil
dren, the youngest only two months. 
He had been employed at the mill 
for two months. 

The 49th Annual Encampment G. A. R 
Concord.—The 49th annual en

campment of the Grand Army of the 
Republic will be held at the state 
house April 6. There will be a camp-
fire and public reception in the Aud
itorium in the evening at which there 
will be music by Nevers' Second Reg
iment Dand anh Blaisdell and Stew-
artson'-s military orchestra. Govern
or Spaulding will deliver the address 
of welcome for the state and Mayor 
Kathaniel Hobb.s for the city. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR SXCHASGI 

N o Charge t j n i a i s Sale la Made 
T e l e p h o n e 1 8 - 2 

Edmund G.DeailiQfnJ.D., 
Main Street, AXTRIM. 

Office Hour.: 1 to 8 aad 7 to S p.ia. 

Telephone 22-2. 

Electric Power Plant* May Unite. 
Claremont.—Plans for the consoli

dation of the Claremont Power, and 
Contoocook Electric Ught , and the 
Bradford Light and Power companies 
are said to be under way. Accord
ing to reports the new company is to 
buy the old home factory' at Lake 
Sun.ipee which will be converted Into 
a main power station, using the pres
ent plants a.s auxiliaries when neces
sary. The Claremont company is the 
largest, having JIOO.OW preferred and 
$500,000 common sioek and supplying 
over 800 consumer.^. 

Find Home In Ruins. 
Portsmouth.—While Mr. and Mrs. 

Wilbur O. Winn with their son and 
daughter were absent one day last 
week their house on the Greenland 
road took flre and was entirely con
sumed with the contents. A valua
ble piano was among the property 
destroyed. The fire department 
made a two mile run but were unable 
to sd\'e anything after It arrived. Tha 
loss is partially covered by insurance. 

TH '̂EUROPEAK WARiA 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

Feb. 14, 1915. 
Germana prepared for offensive 

in Alaace. 
Ruaalana checked Germana In 

Lyck region. 
Fierce fighting in Bukowlna. 
Albanlana invaded Serbia. 
French aeroplanea routed Zeppe-

linea near Muelhauaen. 

Feb. 16, 1915. 
Ruaalan line* held In the north. 
Auatria announced Bukowlna en

tirely evacuated by Ruaalana. 
German* retook Cxernowltz. 
British eubmarinea appeared In 

the Baltic. 
Auatrlan fleet bombarded Antl-

varl. 
Germany told U. 8. it would be 

wilting to recede from blockade 
decree If England would let food-
•tuffa for civlllana enter Germany. 

Italy and Holland protected 
agalnat German war zone decree. 

Auatrlan aviators fired on Monte
negrin royal family at Rieka. 

Feb. 16, 1915. 
French force* gained In Cham

pagne. 
Germana occupied Plock and 

Blelsk and Russlana fell back In 
North Poland. 

Austrian* won In Dukia pa**. 
Britl*h merchant collier Dulwlch 

torpedoed. 
British aviatora made raid in Bel

gium, and French aviator* attacked 
Ghlsteltes. 

Feb. 17. 1915. 
French steamer Vllle de Lille 

sunk by German eubmarlne. 
Two Zeppelin* wrecked off Dan

ish coast. 
Allied airmen attacked network 

of Belgian canals. 
Cholera and typhua raging In Po

land. 

COMMONWtJttTH HOm 

II [\ 
Civil Engineer, 

L a n d S u r v e y i n g , L e v e l s , e t c 

AN'TRIM, N . H . 

TXLXPB05X COSNECTIOH 

Good News for Concord. 
Concord.—The people of this tity, 

and especially the business men, were 
greatly pleased by the announcement 
last week th.'̂ t the railroad ."hops 
would be put on to a o3-hour basi? 
Immediately. They ha*e been running 
only 45 hours a week, and as over 
TOO hands' are employed the extra 
time will mean a large inrreafe \n 
the amount of wages. The rush of 
freight has obliged the road to keep 
all rolling stock on whirh the wheels-
would turn moving, and a.« soon a.'* 

i the rush abates there must be a large 
Increase in repair work making more 
help necessary. 

A R E Y O U GOING TO B O S T O N ? 
Young wom»n going to 

a««ten to work or rtudy, 
•By lody going to Bootofl tor 
ploaiur* er en • shopping 
tlip without mal l oooert will 
Snd th* 

Franklin Square 
House 

a aoHghtful p4aoa t s rtop. A 
Hem*-He*«l t* tho h*«rt of 
aeoton oxehtolvoly for wo. 
mon. SSO roomo, sofo, oom-
fortablo eonvcniant ef aeeooo, 
prteoi roaaenablo. For par-
Ueularo »r>4 pHeoo aMroo* 

Mias Caatin* C Swmaaon, Sapt^ 11E. Nawtoo St, Boston. Mi 

Didn't Get His Meal Free. 
Dover.^Gordon Johnson, a traveling 

agent for an engraving company, 
went into a restaur.-int one evening 
last week and ordered a beet steak. 
When he had eaten it he asked (he 
waiter to get him a oo\iple of scram
bled egps. While the waiter was af
ter them Mr. .lohnson tooU a hasty 
leave of the iiremispt:. A warrant 
was procured and Mr. Johnson 
brought up in the police station. 
After he had appeared in police ro'.irt 
and taken account of stock he found 
his meal was the most expensive he 
had eaten for some time. Ht.c fine 
was $5. with costs of id 76. 

Found Nearly Froien. 
Dover—James Mahoney o£ Glas

gow, Scotland, wae found Friday 
morning on the steps of a house on 
High street nearly oTcri-ome by cold. 
When found his shoes had been re
moved and hi.s feet were wrapped 
in his overcoat. He waa found just 
in season to prevent his being frozen 
to death, and was removed to the 
hospital, where it is said he will re
cover. 

Ten Dozen Bob White Quail. 
Concord,—The State Fish and 

( l̂ame commission received one day 
last week from Yardley. Pa., ten doz
en i3ob White quail. They will be 
distributed about April first, when 
the weather gets warm. Every one 
of the birds was alive and in good 
condition when they arrived. They 
will be kept by private parlies until 
time to liberate them. 

New London to Have Library. 
New London.—By fhe will of the | 

late Amos H. Whipple of Boston, 
$1.=).000 and the Nelson lot is left in 
trust, the income to be paid to his 
mother during her life. At her death 
the money and lot are to go to the 
inhabitants of this town if they vote 
to accept if. The money is to be used 
for the building, equipment and sup
port of a public library, 

John G. Hutchins Goes to Yucatan. 
North ?tratfoid—Hon. John G. 

Huirhins. who was an unsuccessful 
(anriid.Tte fnr the Democratic nomi
nation for povernor in the last cam
paign, sailed from New York for Cen
tral .\mprira last week. He is ac
companied by W. L. Richardson 

Feb. 18, 1915. 
Allies In West on offensive, Ger

man* retiring from Norroy. 
Belgrade bombarded by Austri

an*. 
German aubmarlne blockade of 

Great Britain begun. ' 
Germany made unaatiafactory re

ply to American note. 
Norwegian eteamer Nordcap 

blown up by mine. 

Feb. 19, 1915. 
German* abandoned march to 

Nieman but advanced on Plonak 
and occupied Tauroggen. 

Allied fleet began attack on forts 
at Dardanelles entrance. 

French eteamer Denorah and 
Norwegian tanker «unk by German 
*ubmarines. 

Passenger travel between Eng
land and continent suspended by 
Great Britain. 

England defended use of neutral 
flaga. 

French aviator bombarded Oat-
end. 

Steamer Baticean sailed with re
lief supplies from 30 state* ef U. 8. 

Feb. 20, 1915. 
Germans were repulsed at Osso-

wetz. 
Russians bombarded Przemysl. 
German warship Holger interned 

at Buenos Aires. 
British steamer Cambank sunk 

by submarine in Irish sea. 
Austrian aviator bombarded Cet-

Inje. 

inc . 

u-A^S^n Boston t̂fass: 
Btorar r. Oratta. Qen. Mgr. 

:^^^.y-:r:-'mmm 
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wwkfckotoad ooM woMf loi li,oa p« 
tyainf, «Ueh l««lo<ii i m poo al piMfe akomf 

Nothing ta Equal ThU in N«w England 
wWi prrrata katha 9i.»a par day aad apr 

el two raaaa aad teth f4.ao per day aad ap. 

AasoLirrxLY nazpaoor 
amcn.'t A TsMniaAMCs Bona. 

arnae rot aeoKUT 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

• o e t l o D Salaa Condnoted «n R«a-
aoaabla Terma 

HILLSBOBO. N. B a m p . 

TBI JAICeSSIIB IfflH^ 
TbaXaaeb^atav Ualoa la Xaw 
Banpablra'a temiij aawapapar. 
It f oralabas the paopla e ( tii» 
etata tbalt pvly 4atly ehroalslaa. 
oCVtw Eaiapalitxa areata. I t 
la aloa* la tt* flaM. Sabaeripttoa 
lata ffi.OO a year, 6O0 a aaeatb^ 
payaola ta adTaaee. j 

Union-Leader Pub. Co* 
. XAMOBXSTXa, X. M. 

\'4i^<^}^^ii^ 

:^'^' 

ff.fi. , I.D.1 
UaiD StrMl , ABtrim. 

Hoara: 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P .M. 

VS.. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-8 

Dep&rtore & ArriTal of MaUi 
P o a r O m o a , A N T B I X , 2f. H . 

I a aflaot Sept. 26,1816 

SBPABTUaa 
A.M. 

y.O0. A U pointa aonth ot S l m w o o 4 ^ 
inoludinK ISoutbern a a d W a a t e r t 

' autaa. 
yJU. A U points Kortb; Mas8„ Sontb* 

arn and Wes tern a u t a s , Banning* 
ton, Peterboro, and north of Klm> 
wood Tla. Hi l l sboro . > 

i a i 4 . A l l p o i n u aouth and north 
azoapt ing b e t w e e n A n t r i m a n # 
Oonoord, and A n t r i m and JaiZr«> 

11.87. HlUaboro, N . H . , Maaaaobn* 
aetta. W e s t e r n and Soathara 
atataa. 

P.M. 

IJBl. A l l pointa south of E l m w o o 4 
W e s t e r n and Southern Stataa. 

B.29. HUl iboro , a l l p o i n U north ot 
Oonoord; Maas., Southern and 
Weatern states . 

4.02. Benn ington , a l l points north o> 
E l m w o o d ; Mass. , Southern and 
W e s t e r n s tates . 

A R R I V A L 
A.M. 

8.21, 10.44, 12.07 
P.M. 

4.82. 7.08 

C. B . ST7TT03T, 
IDCTIONEER. 

Hancock. N. H. 
Property advertised and 
•old OD reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bank 
Disease* of Eye and Ear. Latest in-

stmments for tbe detectloD of erxota oi 
Ttsion aad correct fitting of Glasaes. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
SuBday* and holidays b j appoiBtmaat 

only. 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Tuesday and Thursday eTsnlag* tba 
office will close fifteen minute* after the 
arriral of tbe laat mall. 

Leander Patterson, 
Poatmastar . 

6 0 YKAR8* 
eXPSRIENCB 

RaltaUa VaccubU aad nevar Saada, Oraaauaul 
Tiaaa,Sl>rak« aad Traaa ior tb* lava. Cnnaaia, Katp 
barriaa, Stravbcnio, Grapaa, Aapauajut xooia, B<^ 
dtacaadGnaaliotuaFlaau, and Is (act, aaaitr arar 
lhb( b dM way o( ShruU.PluU aad Saada iar l b 
ffaidaa. 

MT' Stai tor a Catalofoa. ft— lor • psMal. ^ a 
W* arc alwayi (lad to aaawct aaqatrlaa. Saod B5 i 

)bl c< wbai yes aaod ter Sprinc plwiiinc aad w< vd 
(Udly qoela pika*. 

Qtoka Cat TVmfa aad n o n l DadfBt an ilM i 
tpedmltf. 

LP. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H, 
Monadnootc O r * « n h o u » a s . 

Be&l Estate, 
I&sorftnct, 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vaouom Oleanet 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insnre your t i m e , Insnse yonr Ufa 
I m p r o r e your farm and Please tb« 
Lady of the H o n s e . 

V7m S . GZB2T&*? 

I/it;lPton. ••̂ nd llipy arp tn pxplorp 
inrcp trsft of mahncany forpst for 
NPW York pynriirafp 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tralaa laara A n t r i n Depot aa fol-

7 . M 
10 .2a 

8 .0« 
l l .A' i 

p . M. 
1..VS S .44 
4 17 6 .48 

SandsT: 6.88 a . m . ; 4.14, 4 . 6 3 , 
8.49 p . m. 

Stage leaTfis Expresa OfBce l.'S mln 
ntea earlier th*n departure of trains^ 

Stage will call for passengetli ii 
word ia left at the Ex?re*i Office In 
Jamesoo Block. \ 

Paaaengers for the eariV moralng 
tr«in ahould lea»* word a \ Eapreas 
CXIoe the night before. 

WANTED! 

I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
SPll. 

C. F. Butterfleld, 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

Yoor Chimneys Clean ? 

Carnivai Ball Was Interrupted. 
Hanover--The carnival hall, ihp 

prpat sorial event of r>artraoiiih's 
! mid-wlnlpr fPFtivitipp. wa? internipt-
I ed about 10 o'riork FYiday pvening by 
I an alarm of fire. The blaze was In-

a rouplp of barns immedlatply in the 
rear of n business block on Main 
street, and for a time it threatened 
the busineos portion of the village. 
Sttidentg in dress suits and ladles In 
ball dresses were Interested epecta-
tors of the efforts of the firemen for a 
couple of hours, by which time the 
barns had been gutted, the spread of 
the fire averted and festlTitles were 
resumed. 

All orders for cleaning cbimoeTi 
b^D'taool l , tba oblmney sweep, a 
man of axperience, aboald be left al 
Iba Baporter oOea. 

Die's of Fractured Skull. 
Bristol—While Chrstpr F. Glines of 

this town was rhopplni: in Alexandria 
Friday hP rut a larce trpp which fell 
onto a dpcayed blrrh. It broke off 
anri ramp down on fJlinps head, frac-
turing the sknll. Hl,« !).-olhpr-in-law, 
who was with him. ran a mim to the 
nearest house and telephoned tor a 
physician. The inj\irpd man was 
'akon to the hospital at Franklin, 
but never refrained ronsciousness and 
died Saturday. He wae 19 years old 
and bad a mother living here. 

Break in Door With a Crowbar. 
?>anklln —While the family of Wil

liam Rayno, who lives at the Daniel 
Weh*tpr birthplace, were away from 
home SaMJrday thieves broke into the 
house .ind stole $72. Tracks in the 
snow showed that they came In a 
sleiRh, and they used a crowbar to 
break open a door to Rain admit
tance. 

Hoyt Out for Senator. 
Horace F. Hoyt of this town, for 

mairr years one of tbe commlasloners 
for Orafton county, has announced 
that he la s candidate for fhe Repub
lican nomination for senator from the 
fifth district. 

Robert P. Bass Heard From. 
Concord.—Former Governor Robert 

P. nas.s filed Friday ae a deleRate-
at-larpe to the Progre-^sive national 
convention at ChicaRO. 

Out ef Old Albania. 
Save in Epirus. where Greek culture 

holds the towns, and even the Moslem 
ot I Albanians of the hills write (when 

they can write at all) in Greek letters, 
no foreign Influence has yet invaded 
the intimate life of this eTcluslve race. 
Individual Albanians have, indeed, 
given their talents to bring unity or 
order to the life of other peoples. Halt 
the captains by land and sea of the 
Greek wars of independence were Al-
baniaoR from Epirus or the isles. 
Crispi came from the Albanian col
ony In SlcUy; the khedi^aj^ family 
imposed Itaelf on Egypt; tbe last 
grand visier ot the old regime In Tur
key was a South Albanian magtiate. 
Bnt no native church, no native litera
ture, no local fleM for statesmanship 
has yet exercised tbe talents of a 
race wblcb la certainly not tbe least 
gifted of the Balkan peoples. Until 
recently an Albanian educated was an 
Albanian lost. 

A8RNT 

ANTRIM. N. 

Decoration of Sweet Potatoes. 
Sweet potatoes, placed In cut glass 

or other bowls fllled with water, send 
forth a decorative yellowish-green 
vine, which bas become very popular, 
aeeordlng to report, tbe plants reqtilr-
ins no oartb whatever, but consumlag 
aa InordinAta amount of water. 

The Real Need. 
"Do you believe that we should have 

a more elastic currency?" asked tbe 
man who Is always talking national 
finance. "Not much I" snorted the man 
with the shiny clothes. "Ifa eiastle 
enough now. What they ought to do 
is make It more adheaive." 

And Then Some. 
It has been said that all the mean 

acts of his life are quickly brought be
fore a drowning man. Tbe same ralgbt 
also be said ot a candidate for office.— 
Exchange. 

TlM Nef ROM SnrlDf Uteiiliie CtopiDi, 
ORANGE. MASS. 
TOn SAT.F. BY 

C W. TBCIISTO2«, BKNNIVOTOX, a.a. 

Taaoc MAima 
DcaiaNS 

. . . . CO#VRIOHTa A c 
Aa;oe*.Mn<U>>S »_ilt*teh»aaji«>arlpt|Mi mf 

•at ffw. OianM acaoof for i f ia 
Ptuala taksa uiroofh Mstm 
ttdml «wMM, witboat A s m , Is u.« 

Scientific Jitnerlcdne 
^—'^^^ 

, T«rat.na 
I niwteeiitn. 

eB&Uoo 0? ihj Mit« 
Twr; foar •><»»•,, . _- - ̂ - -j-

PARKKVi 

« TsOa M a « 
I to IU Tmck. 

PMTIBW balr taUtsf. 

T o Ne-wspaper P u b . 
l i s b e r s a n d P r i n t e r s 

WE MANUFACTURE^jTHB VBRV 
HIGHEST GRADE OP 

Type 
Brass B u l e in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving: Rula 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Bound Corners 
Braas Leads and Sluga 
Brass Oal l eys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving; Metal Furnitnra 
Leads and S lugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaoes and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Coluinn Rule s refaced a n d 
made as good as new at a smal l cost 

P l ease remember that w e are not 
In a n y trust or combinat ion and ara 
sure that we can m a k e it g r e a t l y to 
your advantage to deal w i tn us . 

A copv of our Catalogue wi l l be 
eheerful ly furnished ou appl loat ion. 

W e frequently have good bargaina 
In second-hand Job Presses . P a p e r 
Cutters and other print ing m a c h i n 
ery and material . 

PMlalelpMa Printers' Sipply Co., 
Manufaoturers of 

Type and Ulirb Orade= 
^Pr int ing K a t a i l a l 

P r o p r i e t o r * ! • S 6 ' b S»" 
P « n n T y p e F o u n d r y P H I L A D B L M r t A 

Batteries For Sale t 

Can be had at "Centrar 
off ice, Antrim, N. H. 

• ^ , 1915 . 

$Foiindatioiis<I^ 
forFortunes^ 

Ar« rlgbi here lathe sdrertWot 
eohviaa ef this oaper. 
If wbat Ton'rs selliog baa merit 
ADVERTISE IT. 
Aa ad. will sa i l tt ( er yo«. 

M]M,nsaM. uca te w. a. 04 

^ei^t^Am^— i t fUBiiUiiHb 
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fivyS'; 
r<t". 

i j * ^ 
" » i Hi 

Wob.R; .Vopne . 

108 Sontb St.. 
BOSTOM 

SeUii^g'Agents . 

Manufa<;turers of 

NEWSPAPER 
PRESS 

BLANKETS 
STEREOTYPE 

BLANKETS 

LITHOGRAPH 
FLANNELS 

HUU: 
PETERBORO' 

N. H. 

BLAl^KETS 
FOR 

Steel Plate 
Printing 

ANI> 

Engraving 

Machinery Blan

kets of Every 

Descr ipt ion 

Made to 

Order 

A. W. N O O N E , Proprietor 

THE JOSEPH NOONE'8 SONS CO. 
E.STABLISHED 18.>1 

coiiifrirrs 0EBt 
TO WASHINGTON 

Probably the Only Man Who 
Could Have Won Liberty 

for the People. 

Oifficultiea Which He Had to Encoun-
' ter Were Almost Insurmountable 

—Lack of Proper Training 
Hampered Contlnentala In 

All Their Battles. 

G 

The Cry 
A 

of 
Child 

I n Belgium-^Clothing and Shoes" 
I n Serbia--"Shelter, Food, Old Clothing" 
I n Poland"*'To be Saved from Starving" 
I n Arnienia""To be Saved from Death" 

Honorary Chairman, 

' C h a i r m a n , 

R O I - L A N D H. S P A U L D I N G , Governor. 

E D W A R D N. P E A R S O N , Concord. 

Sisnd money to any bank or by check to 
H. H. Dudley, Treasurer, Concord, N. H. 

Did or New Clothing to. 

Tel. 1205-M Rev. John Knox Tibbits, Sec'y, Concord, N. H. 
or to your local committee.' 

i¥rite the Secretary for information. 

Call and See Our Line of 
N E W G E N U I N E 

Round Oak Parlor Stoves 
ALSO A LINE OF 

Glen wood Kanges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves?. 

EORGE WASHINGTON, the 
commander ot the American 
armies, knew better than any* 
one else the offensive and de

fensive value o{ the forces under him; 
and he has left a vivid written record 
of the relative value ot untrained 
short-term men and of a disciplined 
long-term body made of individuals of 
the same class. He plainly expressed 
his opinion, fully confirmed by military 
men since his time, of the army need
ed by this country when, soon after 
th© disaster at Camden, he wrote to 
congress: "What wo need Is a good 
army, not a large one." 

Probably no war was ever carried 
on where the one side was represent
ed in the Qeld by so great a proportion 
of unorganized troops, not under a 
central national control, and no great 
commander, before or since, has ever 
succeeded with so rapidly shifting a 
body of badly equipped men. 

Bunker Hill Analyzed. 
At the battle of Bunker Hill, an 

army of untrained American minute 
men and mllUla, under tbe command, 
however, of veteran cfBcers like Pres
cott, Stark, Putnam and Knowlton ot 
the higher rank, and among the lower 
ofilcers a sprinkling ot men experi
enced in the French and English wars, 
from behind intrenehments hastily 
erected, but of value against low-pow
er armament, successfully resisted 
two attacks of well-organized and 
disciplined British veterans, with a 

loss to the latter of 1,054 killed and 
wounded. But these same troops, by 
virtue not of superior individual cour
age, but of their combined valor and 
discipline, were rallied by their well-
trained officers, made a third charge, 
and, although outnumbered, succeeded 
in driving the .Americans, at the point 
of the bayonet, from their trenches, 
their supply of powder being exhaust
ed and their muskets not having bay
onets. 

The American force was justly 
proud ot its resistance and of the 
heavy punishment it had indicted, but 
the result was, in spite ot its good 
tight, a defeat to Us arms—perhaps 
only through failure ia the quarter
master's department. J h e British, 
however, carried the hill on account 
of the better discipline ot their line, 
the better control ot their officers, and 
because their supply ot ammunition 
was not exhausted. And they there
by prevented the success of the co
lonial military plan. 

Continental Weal<ness. 
This story in various ways was 

many times repeated in the war of 
the revolution, always with the same 
result. In spite ct the brilliant gen
eralship ot Wasliingtou. Gre»;;ie, 
Schuyler, I.ee and others, the .Ameri
cans did not win a sir.gle victory over 
the British regular trccps wheu the 
latter were net out:iuaj'jered. 

•A. brief e.raminatiou of the powers 
nf the Cor.tiuental Ccngrcss will show 
what were the chief causes of this 
R-eakr.ess in our armies that led so 
Dear to the collapse ot our national 
iefenso and ciused the intense anxiety 
md distr<.'S!i to Wasiiiiigtou and the 

aeebxg, as W M prortid •••nttnaiy, thnt 
victoor for tbe colonlea .could be v o n 
otUx by fbe ions-term organised and 
disciplined oontinentala, composias "a 
small but good army." 

Squabble Over Officer*. 
Congress' in the winter of 1775. rec

ognizing the necessity of raising troops 
to take the place of those whose terms 
expired, resolved to provide twenty-
s i s regiments, with power to Wash
ington to select the officers, which re
sulted in many. perplexities for him 
and his genera! officers, for. as Wash
ington wrote, "Connecticut wanted no 
Massachusetts man in her corps. Mas
sachusetts could see no necessity for 
having a Rhode Island man in hers 
and New Hampshire says it is very 
hard tbat her experienced officers 
should be discarded because her own 
regiments cannot provide for them." 

November 11 he wrote: "Many of 
the officers expected promotion, others 
stood aloof to see wbat advantage they 
could make for themselves. The diffi
culty with the soldiers was greater, 
if possible, tban with the officers. 
They refused to enlist unless they 
knew their colonel, lieutenant colonel, 
major and captain." 

Put Washington In Dilemma. 
Up to November 19 only 96t) men 

had enlisted. By November 2S they 
had reached 2,500, and they all wanted 
furlough. Washington wrote: "Our 
situation is truly alarming, and of this 
General Howe Is wel l apprised, it be
ing the common topic ot conversation 
when the people left Boston last Fri
day." In- a private letter of the same 
time he wrote : "Such a dearth ot pub
lic spirit, such stock Jobbing and fer
tility in all the low arts to obtain ad
vantages in this gr^at change of mili
tary arrangement, I pray God's mercy 
I may never see again. What will be 
the end of these maneuvers is beyond 
my scan. I tremble at the prospect, 
We have been until this time enlist-

O 

DaiunE 
Forty Years of Happiness Fol

lowed Union of Washington 
and Marttia Custis. 

NB hundred and fourteen 
yeara ago—May 22, 1802— 
Martha Washington, wife of 
George- Washlngtoa, died at 

Mount Vernon, at the age of seventy 
years. 

Martha Custis met Colonel Washing
ton about a year after the death ot 
her husband, Daniel Parke Custis, a 
wealthy planter. She was then near-
Ing her twenty-sixth year, and Wash
ington was about three months her 
senior. She was the daughter of Col. 
John Dandridge and had been well 
trained In the accomplishments o,f 
young women of her social station. 

The engagement lasted for nearly a 
year, Washington being absent for a 
long time on a military campaign. 

TEXT—Men ought a l w a y s to pray and 
not to faint.—Luka 1S:1. 

Some requests are answered very 
quickly. A lady was once giving an 

address, on narcot-
At the close 

Look, Mother! if tongue 
coated, give "California 

Syrup of Figs.'* 
Children love this "fruit laxative." 

and nothing else cleanses tbe tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely. 

A child simply will not stop playins 
to empty the bowels, and the result la 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, llv«r gets sluggish, stomach 
eours, then your Ilttle one becomes 

tes. At the close cross , half-sick, feverish, don't eat, 
a young man said d e e p or act naturally, breath is bad. 
to her, "I do not j system full of cold, has sore throat. 
think it is wrong | etomach-ache or diarrhoea. U s t e a , 
to use tobacco." ! Mother! See if tongue Is coated, .then 

"Are you a Chris j give a teaspoonful of "CsUifomla 
tlan?" she asked j Syrup of Figs." and In a few hours all 

"Yes," was th« i the constipated waste, sour bile and 
reply. I undigested food passes out of the aya-

"Have you evei | tem, and you have a well child again. 
asked God for hit j Millions of mothers give "California 
opinion?" I Syrup ot Figs" because it is perfectly 

"No." harmless; children love it. and it nev-
"Well. if youar€ I er fails to act on the stomach, liver 

a Christian, I sup i and bowels. 
pose you are wll- j Ask at the store tor a 50-cent bottls 
ling to leave the i of "California Syrup of Figs." which 
matter to his d e | bas full directions for babies, children 

clslon. Let us knee; right down here i ot all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
and ask him. I will pray first, and \ printed on the bottle. Adv. 
then you follow." i 

The young man could not consistent-1 
ly refuse. He knelt with her. and at j 
the close of ber prayer be began to 
pray himself. He had not uttered 

Helped to Get Jobs. 
More than 500 jobless women, mors 

than half ot them with college train
ing, found work in .Now York through 

three sentences before he sprang to j the agency of the IntorcollPsiatR Hu-

Continental Artillery, 1777-1783. 

ing 

Watch Our Window for an Assortment of 

lOc. Enamel W a r e 

George W. Iluut, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

INSURANCE 

Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured ? Why 
take the risH 7 Call at the office of 

E. ff. BAKER, i g e i l AElril. N. H. 

^•^.UA^fHv^:.. 

Commander in Chief. Aide de Camp 
and Line Officers. 1779-1783. 

Now Is The Time To Advertise 

bnnri of pairiots aticut him in thi-" army 
and in oonRro.-s. 

The congress preacntod as ablp and 
devotpd mon as wore ever gathfircd In 
a single body, hut they wpre not 
trained in the systematic mrth,";d8 .it 
^reat deliberative bodies; and above 
all represented one of tho very weak
est forms of Kovcrnmontal power - a 
mere confederacy or league of several 
states or r.-.lr.nios and without real 
ffovcrnmental functions. 

AithouRh it assumed both oxecutlvo 
ind legislative powers, it had no au
thority to raise revenue and could only 
omit bills ot credit, their redemption 
being pledged by the twelve 'United 
Colonies," It ia not sinpular that the 
slates refused to surrender to this 
loosely connected congress the control 
of the mliltla, with officers of state 
selection, gathered by sacrifice, for the 
protection ot Its own state, not fcre-

about thirty five hundred men. 
. After the laat ot this month our 

lines will be so weakened that the 
mlnutemen and militia must be called 
in for our defense, and these, being 
under no kind of government, will de
stroy tiie little subordination 1 have 
beeu laboring to establish aud run me 
into oiu» evil while 1 am endeavoring 
to avoid another. But the less must 
be v'hosen." 

After five years ot experience iu 
sommand of the armies. VOashiiigton 
thus expressed himself in a letter to 
the president ot the congress, dated 
August :'0, iVSO: 

"Had w-j formed a permanent army 
In the beginning, which, by the con
tinuance 01' the sarue men in service, 
had been capable of discipline, we j 
never should have had to retreat with { 
a handful of men across the Delaware i 
in 17T6, trembllr.g for the fate of Amer-! 
ica. which n.^thing but the infatuation 
."f the enemy could have save i ; we j 
ibouiJ not have remained all the sue- • 
ceoCir.g winter at their mercy, with 
sometimes scarcely a sufficient body 
ot men to mount the onlinaiy guard. 
Wa should not Jiave been at Valley 
Forge, destitute of everything, in a 
situation neith,.-!r tn resist nor to re
tire. We sliau'.d not ha\ o -•ieen the 
country ravac-xi. our to^vp.s burned. 
tho inhabitants piuii'lered. abused, i 
miirdf-rk'd, with impur.ify. j 

Army Expenses Doubled. 
"Tho derangfT.j.Mt f̂ our l;:ia;;cos is ! 

essentially to be :iscril)i'-'. to it. Tlie 
I expenses pf tlio w::r ;in.l t'.:',' ea.issions 
I c.f pa;iiT nioiioy '.-.iw o hoen great'.y 

nrjliiplio.l hy it. We have a sreat •,VdTt 
of the lime li;i'l tw) s^ts cf rncn to 
feed an.; to pay - i!i>> illsciinrc'-.". men 
KoinK honi" and •'.•o imife c. r.iiiig ii:.' 

••0',:r discipline ;;:is '.loen m;irh !:i;rt. 
if not niir.cd. by such constant 
changes. There Is pvrty reason to 
believo that tlio war !ias boen pro-
trart.-?d rn this acr-.ti:'t." 

A little inter ^^•!lshinpton wr.-.tp re-
g.irding that defi'-at of Oetieral C.ntcs 
at Carr.den "H.'giiiar troops aloni' are 
equal to the exigenciea of mo-iern war
fare, as well fî r defense as offense. 
,ind wherever a substitute is atter.-.pt-
ed it must prove illusory and ruinous. 

"In my ideas of tho true system of 
war. the object ouRht to be to have a 
good army rather than a large one." 

During the entire war the lack of 
money entailed.greatest sufforlnK upon 
the army, but the men ot tho continen
tal army, with tho exception of one 
or two regiments, were true to the 
end through hunger, cold, sickness, 
poverty at heme, nakedness and do-
feat. For this fidelity there were three 
reasons—patriotism, training and 
George Washington. 

Martha Washington. 

•Washington hlmselt was a man of 
large property, and the wedding waa 
one of the most brilliant that had ever 
been seen In a church In 'Virginia. 
Bride and bridegroom were attired in 
all the magnificence which the fash
ions of that period made possible. 

When she was married to SVashing-
ton, Mrs. Custis had two children sur
viving of the four ot which sbe had 
been the mother. To these two chil
dren, Washington, who had .none of 
his own, was a devoted father. Later 
in life these children died and Wash
ington adopted two ot Mrs. Washing
ton's grandchildren. 

Mrs. Washington's faith in the wis
dom and lirmness ot her husband's 
patriotic course preceding and during 
the Revolution never failed. 

She had discovered the greatness ot^ 
her husband long before the people 
that were so signally to honor him 
iiad found it out in all its splendid pro
portions. 

During the war Washington visited 
Mount Vernon only twice, but -Mrs. 
Washington was with him in New 
•i'ork and Philadelphia and joined him 
in camp whenever it w.ls possible. 

In the years following their mar
riage and previous to the Revolution 
the Wa.shingtons lived In Virginia 
after the style of tho English aristoc
racy, but throughout the war Mrs. 
Washington was wont to "set an ex-

bis feet, saying. "I see it. It is not 
right. I will give It up at once." 

In this case prayer was answered 
Immediately, but In many cases the 
ajiswer is long delayed. 

'When Mr. George MuUer was In this 
country a friend of mine asked him-
how long tae had ever prayed continu
ously for any object. Taking a little 
book from his pocket, he said, "When 
I was converted I was a wild boy In 
college. My conversion broke friend
ship between my roommate and my
self, for he 'would have nothing to do 
with such a fanat ic ' he said. I wrote 
his name in this book and promised 
God that I would pray for him each 
day until he was converted, or until 
I died. I prayed five years with no 
apparent result. Tr.n years went by 
with no change. I continued on for 
fifteen years—twenty years, and still 
he was an unbeliever. I did not yet 
give up. but prayed twenty-five years, j 
each day mentioning his name at tho j 
throne of grace, and then came a let- ', 
ter saying. 'I have found the Savior.' , 
Then," said Mr. MuUer, "I checked out ' 
this petition as answered. In this i 
same book I have other names that I 
I have prayed for for five, ten and I 
fifteen years, and scores of names | 
against which there is a cross, show- | 
ing that the requests have been j 
granted." i 

Here, then, was a man who made a , 

i-eau of Occupations in thn yoar ended 
April :J0. I'JIS. according to the third 
annual report of the bureau, issued 
not long ago. Many of that number 
became secretaries, companions, suf
frage workers, librarians, aottlement 
workers, workers in war relief and 
nurses. Oihcrs had unusual places. 
Three became saleswomen and dem
onstrators for an automobile company. 
Two others were, employed by a bond 
and securities company to sell atocks 
among womeu. One became a rent 
collector and four look jobs as police 
agents and detectives. 

WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD 
TAKE GLASS OF SALTS 

Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Hurt or You 
Have Backache or Bladder Misery 

—Meat Forms Uric Acid. 

No man or woman who cats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by flush
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores 
so they sluggishly tiller or strain only 
part of the waste and poisons from 
the blood, then you get sick. .Nearly 
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou
ble, nervousness, constipation, dizzi
ness , sleeplessness, bladder disorders 
come from sluggish Kidneys. 

Sought Brotherhood of Man. 
My first wish Is to see the whole 

world at peace, and the Inhabitants 
ot It as one band ot brothers, striving 
which should most contribute to the 
happiness of mankind.—George Waab-
ingtoo. 

First PresiJenti.nl Mansion, New York 

ample of economy to the women ot 
the revolution" in h'T attire and mode 
of living 

.•^fter indep'^ndence had b'-'î n won. 
slie hor'i h:?rflelf with gf^at r;.>rso;;,il 
digf.ily as hofittod tier slatiwn aa the 
wife of the first citizen. 

Washington was approaching his 
sixty-eighth year wln-n he died. Mrs. 
Wa:shington accepted the separation 
calmly, only observing that she would 
soon join him. Slie survived him two 
years and a half. 

That she could have at all times a 
view of his grave on the lawn, she 
moved to an attic room that over- ' 
looked the spot, which she occupied , 
until her own death. For the easier I 
coming and going of a favorite cat a i 
hole was cut near the bottom of the , 
door of this apartment. I 

Before sho died Mrs. Washington j 
destroyed her entire correspondence I 
with General Washington, "for she | 
would not permit that the confidence 
they had shared together should be 
made public." 

The marriage of George Washington 
and Martha Custis was an example of 
the ideal love match, and was followod 
by forty years of genuine happiness. 

Stiel< te Yeur FHenda. 
Tt you have a friend, stick to him 

and always try to do him good only, 

Tho moment you feel a dull ache In 
business of prayer, and who kept his j ^j^^ kidneys or your back hurts, or it 
account with the Lord In a business- | j[,p ^j-j^g j^ cloudy, offensive, full of 
like way. When he had a matter to 
present to God's attention he first 
found a promise on which to base his 
appeal, always making sure, if pos
sible, that it was according to God's 
will. Then he recorded his petition 
in a book and watched and waited for 
the answer. Is it any wonder that this 
man's faith ^rew rapidly, and that 
he became the most notable and pos
sibly the most successful pray-er of 
modern times? 

We see by this illustration why 
many prayers fail; they are rambling 
appeals, so vague and indefinite that 
even the petitioner can hardly remem
ber what he prayed for when he rises 
from his knees. Sot expecting any an
swer, no record is ri.ide of tliem. and 
no surprise is folt if the an.«wer docs 
not come. .\nd so the solemn farce 
goes on year after year. 

It is said that in battle :t takes 
a hundred pounds of l-:'ad to kill a 
man. because ^'} pounds and I.S ounces 
ot it is wasted in wild tiring which ! 
aims at nothing ann hits no one. On , 
the other hand, the tharpshooter 
wastes ro ammunition, but picks his 
man and makes every bullet tell. So. 
if we would pray for f!̂ wi.>r objects, 
more carefully selected, and then mako 
a record of our prayers and wtach for 
tho answer, we would not waste so 
much breath, and we would obtain 
n:ore results. ; 

Delay in answering prayer often 
proves a great blessing to us. In somi-
cases it tests the strength of our 
desire, and showh vs that wo did not ' 
care very much about the obj-.-ts at 
all, just as a reriuest for an education 
which is soon dropped shows the par
ent that the boy was not sufficiently 
in earnest to appreciate the privilege 
if he had it. In other cases delay ' 
leads us to examine our motives, and 
we find that they are purely or par- ; 
tially selfish, and withdraw the request ' 
of our own accord. Possibly the delay 
opens our eyes fo some secret sin. ; 
and leads us to abandon it. for "If I j 
regard ininully In my heart, the Lord , 

, will not ftear me." | 

' Man is a creaturo of growth, and it ; 
: takes time and chnnge and children, j 

and oftentimea louses and bereave- i 
! ments and old ago, to soften his heart 
I and show him his need of a Savior 

Consider how many infiuences 
wTOught upon you before you yielded: 
how many appeals wero made, how 
many times the still, small voice w-hls-
pered before you answered "Yea" 

Consider all thi8--you will not won
der that it takes time for God to an
swer prayer w-hich !.nvolvea tho change 
of a human will from disobedience to 
obedlenre. 

Lord, teach us haw to pray. 

sediment, irreguiar of passage or at
tended by a sonsation of scalding, get 
about four ounces ot .lad Salts from 
any reliable pliarmacy and take a 
tablespoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This fa
mous salts is made from tho acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia and has been used for genera
tions to flush cloggeii kidneys and 
stimulate them to activity, also to neu-
traii^.e the acids in urini' so il no 
longer causes irritation, thus ending 
bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot 
Injure: makes a dt^lightful efferves
cent lithia-water dritik which all reg
ular me.at eaters should take now flnd 
then to keep the kidneys clean and 
the blood pure, thereby avoiding se
rious kidney complications.—Adv. 

Micjtit Be.' 
' \V i'.ar is iht- I'ai.-.Vtri.-r'.c.in con-

grf ' ss . pa"" 
"I don't k n o w f-xactlv, hut It s o u n d s 

a s if it micl i t 1)(.' a convf^iition of our 
hyph' -na l f i i rcll:)\v citiz'-n.s." 

Couldn't . 
Php—Hut papa s a y s ytui'ro l i v ing b'v 

yond your m e a n s 
) !i^--.-Misoliiiely vi:t;:ui>--I h a v e n o 

Di-'.'^Tlw 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half pint nf water arid I or,. Î AV Rom, » 

iminll 1K)I of r.arix) ('"nituiund. snd H o?,. of 
i.-ly»-i'.rin<>. Apiily lo tho iiair f»fi;-c » wrnk 
u:ilil it lx>(-r>iao- itii-Jfisircd ^hiil". .\nTdruif-
vTl CRn (lut ibi« up ur you can mix II »t 
htinic at very lidlo rnr.\. It will ersduiHr 
darl<r.n 5trf.»kMl, ffidrd grty Imir, and rr-
rn,ir<-i (landr-.iflt. It l.= pT.-.-llpn 1 for falling 
hale ar.d wll'. :-.iake ha.-sh bulr soft and glowy. 

; It will not color the f-«h>. !• not »tii;ky or 
erfasy. and dix'J oot rub ott. —.\dv. 

A New Broom. 
iiw niar.v nenple work In Cil ler- i 

your ofTlce ' 
Perry—Only one lie 

The others have beeu v 
time —Life 

ramrf today, 
ith us some 

Mi»nr School rhll<lr«n Arn SIckljr. 
CMlftmi whn .-ir,- <\e,:c\ie. ff-rprl^h and CPOA» 

wl'.t ee\ \mmi^<\\Ate re'ite* Trom Molhfr Oray'a 
S-^o-l Pn« rtf-r". for rhlMrcn Thf? .-iean«^ th« 
stoai*rh.artnnthrMT,-r.Rn.I.Tr*-r*comm^n<lP<l 
for i-nrnplalninff rhlMr^n A p *.t.«ant rfaiM/ 
fnr'^orni.*. X'Ke,\ hy ni.̂ Thrr-. for'^^ » ..ar* All 
DTuirtrUis. t v Samp'r XitiiK. AiJcl.-i-ta. Mothnr 
Orar Co-. !-• «0)r. N V 

The practice of 
tialr over the bald 
anybody 

combing the long 
spot nevi^r fooled 

Pil»i r.ur^d In i to 14 .Daya 
-«ri1«» r..fond ir,c.H"J It TAZO OI.V fMI 

cnn Itthing, Blind. B;I-M:B« ot P-
laa Vlr*t application c'.To* relief. lOfl. 

lo 
PI 

• VT fal'j 
mtmdlBC 

Poverty Is not ft crime, bat the pen
alty la hard labor. Jnst tbe same. 

!...u-

http://PresiJenti.nl


Mort winter 
And No Douljtt More 

to Follow 1 • 

Don't try to get by witb the 
old Leggings and Rubbers. 
Get a new set and enjoy life. 

We are well stocked with 
Rubbers of all kinds — heavy 
or light. Felts, Leggings, 
Gaiters and .Arctics. 

Warm Slippers, Shoes, etc., 
Marked Very Low this week. 
See display in window. 

Agent 
Tailor. 

for Taylor, the 

AdvcifUac KMt'ea AppUcMwa 

H. W. ELDRSD<}E, PTOUBHXB 
H. BrSi.DBBD8E, Asalstaot 

Wednesday, February 16, 1916 
Loss Disuscc TtlaphsB* I 

Notice* ol Ccaccni; Lactates, JSnttRaianasu, etc., ; 
to whieli ail .->dshi>>toB f«« to 'cbiutrd, or {ran wMch.* 
RcYoiM iadttiTcd, Busrbc paidforu adrcRbrBtau ' 
bythcluM. 

Cards ol Thanks arc inaeitcd at soc. cadi. 
Resolatioss o( oidiaary.l«D(th.$i.oe. 
Obituary poetry and 1 ^ ol Sowers charged lor at 

advcrtiMSf! ratci; also will be charged at this aame rate 
tist ol presents at a wedding. 

Enteied at the Post^ffiee at Antrim, N. H., as sec
ond-class matter. 

Tenement, 4 rooms, 
bouse, recently occupied 
H. Hill. Apply to 

H. A. Hurlin 

in 
by 

Kimball 
'William' 

For Sale 

GOODWIN, 
The Shoeman, ANTRIM 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Shoes and Rubbers 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Converse Triple 
Tread Rubbers 

Of Style, 
made for 

Quality and Economy, 
a p u r p o s e -

are 

tt T o \^/i ng f I 

Leather Heel Seat and Hard Rubber 
Heel Make Long Wear Possible, 

Up-to-Date Shoes 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Slogan: "Watch Us Grow" 

Antrim Locals 
House Painting 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc., 
done in the right way at right prices. 
Apply to 

H. yi. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FOR SALE 

A 
less 
lbs.; 

good family or farm horse; 
of automobiles; weight 
in fine condition. 

E. 'W. Baker, Antrim. 

fear-
HOO 

Hay For Sale—Apply 
Black, Antrim. 

to F. ,K. 
adv. 

IDVEETISE 
j \ In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

Miss Florine Ashford spent Sunday 
with her sister. Miss Mae Ashford, at 
Concord. 

Mrs. Hattie Myers is spending' a 
season with relatives at Springfield 
and Shelbume Falls, Mass. 

Carroll N. Gibney, of Worcester, 
Mass., has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will E. Gibney. 

Harvey Emery, of North Newport, 
has been in town, called here by the 
death of his mother, Mrs. Belinda 
Emery. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Black enter
tained their daughter. Miss Helene 
Black, of Medford, Mass,, over the 
week-end. 

Harold Murray, of .Dorchester, 
Mass., was in town first of the week, 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Murray. 

Charles H. Boutelle and family, 
from Hillsboro, have been in town 
this week, called here by the death of 
Mrs. Belinda Emery. 

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will hold their annual Wash
ington dinner, Feb. 22, at the church 
vestry, 35c per plate. The C. E. 
will have a candy table at the same 
time. adv 

An esprey, whi?h is being exhib
ited at the Antrim Pharmacy, is caus
ing considerable interest. The bird 
is a handsome specimen, measuring 
five feet and four inches from tip to 

•tip of wings and was secured by Gran
ville Whitney, Jr., on the shores of 
Gregg lake, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge .en
tertained for the week-end their 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 

j Eugene W. Ellis, of East Jaffrey; 
I Mr, Ellis is principal of Conant 
! High. AJrs. E. A. Eldredge, Chat
ham, MasB., mother of Mr. Eldredge, 
is spending a few months with the 
family. 

The Fashion Shop 49 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Hanover St* 
Opposite T h e Auditorium 

A g n e s R . H u g h e s A n n a M. H o w e 

Wednesday Morning at Nine o'clock 
We Will Place Balance of Our Winter 

Stock on Sale 
Every Garment Most 

dise SUITS rOATS nolS*]?' ""L^J-.^^^^ ^^^ ^^'"'^ ^°'' *̂ « ^^^ Spring Merchan-
Co,t DRESSES, ShIRTS, WAISTS and FURS, will be MarKed Below 

SUITS—Fifty serge .ind pnpiir. pl.iir. : i 

in all colors and sizes. Sale Prirc. . 

Twenty-five f.inry and t.-iilored suits in -i 

brown, gray .ind green. Sale I'rid . 

SKIRTS—in plain colors and nvA- -

tailored. Sale I'rirc 

COATS—-Twenty-five all-wool winter 

pl.iin colors and mixiurcs. Sale Pr:. ,•. 

lorcd suits 

S2.98 
T.-y, hlack 

.S5.00 
"s. neatly 

. $ 2 . 9 8 

(o.it.s, in 

. $ 2 . 9 8 

COATS—Fifty corduroy and mixture coats in all 

sizes. Sale Price $ 5 . 0 0 

WAISTS—of ch.irmeuse in all colors and crepe 

de chine. Sale Price $ ] . g g 

DRESSES—Fifty serge and wool crepe dresses in 

all sizes and colors. Sale I'rice $ I . Q g 

Twenty-five silk and serge dresses in black, navy, 

brown .ind green. Sale Price $ 3 . 9 8 

Furs to be Closed Oot Regardless of Cost Price 

I THE FASHION SHOP MAJSCHESTER, N. H. 

Dry Hard Wood, four-foot or saw'ed 
in stove lengths. Delivered anywhere 
in the village. 

Fred L. 
The Highlands, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Procter,' 

Charles L. Eaton is confined to his 
home by illness. 

P. H. Wilkins has been a recent 
visitor in Boston. 

Buy your Shoes and Rubbers before 
prices advanee. Goodwin's. adv. 

Miss Mamie Barrett has been en
joying a few days in Boston and 
vicinity. 

Cyrus McCIure, of East Jaffrey, 
has been on a brief visit with Antrim 
relatives. 

Ralph Bass, of Concord, spent Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bass. 

Mr. and-Mrs. James Ashford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Derby, at 
Peterboro, over Sunday. 

For light or iheavy Rubbers Good
win has a complete line. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles C. Buckmins-
ter and two children, spent the week
end at their former home in Marl
boro. 

Mr. Schmidt, who has been in the 
employ of the Goodell Co. for some 
time, has severed his connections here 
and gone to Chicago. 

By the new adv. of Fred J. Gibson, 
of Hillsboro Lower Village, in today's 
Reporter, it will be seen that NOW is 
the time to buy shingles. 

Our readers will find the full page 
adv. of The Rexall Store, in this is
sue, to be full of bargains. These 
one cent sales are fast becoming very 
popular. Read it. 

Col. Richard C. Goodell, of this 
place, is a guest at the Sanitarium 
in Battle Creek, Michigan, having 
gone there to take advantage of the 
health facilities of the institution. 

Family moving to Canada has paid 
$271.00 on a $400.00 Upright Piano. 
You pay tbe balance and we deliver it 
to your home. The Gibbs Piano Com
pany, 71-73 Main Street, Springfield, 
Mass. (31 Years One Location.) adv. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge received a 
telegram Saturday morning announc
ing the death of her father, Capt. H. 
M. Snow, at his home in St. Augus
tine, Fla., on the day previous. His 
age was 83 years. 

All Warm Slippers, Felt Shoes, 
etc., marked very low for this 
week. Goodwin's. adv. 

The 15th annual district meeting 
of Contoocook Valley district, No. 12, 
I. 0. 0. F., will be held at East 
Jaffrey on Friday evening of this 
week, A special train will leave An
trim at 6.50 p. m., Bennington 
6.55 p. m., and arrive in East Jaff
rey 7.40. Charles .M. Taylor, of 
Bennington, has the meeting in 
charge. 

N0RTH_BRANCH 
The Christian Endeavor will meet 

at the school house next Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Everybody in
vited. 

We are informed of a dramatic 
club formed here by the very young 
people. 

Byron Brown ha.s 380 chlc'KS from 
Vii* three incubators of 580 eggs; who 
can heat that? 

The Branch ladles' were calling on 
(Mrs. Sholrior. the past week. 

!•"!̂ lfĉ • .Merrill is doing quite a lum
ber busir.i'fih Rt Brooks', at tho West 
part of the town, having six men 
chopping and four morL- choppers 
expected. 

A CARD 

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Wing are very 
grateful to their friend.̂ * for their 
most thoughtful .issistance in getting 
np their wood; it was indeed a great 
help. 

CLINTON Vn^LAGE 
William Congreve, 

this week. 
Sr,, is at home 

Mrs. Ernest K. Wheeler is recover
ing from several days of sickness. 

Liven Up Yoor Torpid Liver 

To keep your liver active use Dr. 
King's New Life Plll«. They insure 
good digestion, relieve coTi»tipation, 
and tone up the whole system—Veep 
your eye clear and your skin fresh 
and healthy looking. Only 26c. at 
your druggist adr. 

Mrsi Belfocla Emery, widow ot the 
late BanBoinlt E^nery, puaed away 
at ber home-Satueday m'omlnjg. hav
ing beoi aick only a short time with 
pneumonia. She was 76 yeara old. 

Mrs. Emery was bom in Goshen, 
this state, Jan. 17, 1840. For the 
past 25 years she has conducted a 
boarding house in Antrim village, 
where ahe formed a wide acquaintance 
and will be remembered by many wbo 
formerly resided here. She is sur
vived by three children, Harvey 
Emery, of North Kewport,. Mrs. 
Charles H. Boutelle, of Hillsboro, 
and Mrs. Lena Bottgenbach, of this 
town. 

The funeral services of Mrs. Emery 
were held Monday afternoon from her 
late home. Rev. E. C. Clough, pas
tor of the Methodist church, officiated. 
Mrs. Hattie Goodwin and Miss 
Florence Brown sang. Burial at 
Maplewood cemetery. 

Pleasing Church Social 

A social was held at the Methodist 
church Monday evening which was 
well attended. The feature of the 
evening's entertainment was a farce, 
"Widower Ruggles and Family." 
Charles W. Prentiss was Widower 
Ruggles, and his family included H. 
Burr Eldredge, as James Whitcomb 
Riley Ruggles; Howard Farrant as 
Napoleon Bonepart Ruggles; Cran
ston D. Eldredge as Henry Ford Rug
gles; Cecil Prentiss as James Mont
gomery Flagg Ruggles; and Ross H. 
Roberts as Charlie Chaplin Ruggles. 
Miss Gladys Brooks, pianist. Vocal 
selections were pleasingly rendered by 
the ladies' quartette, and Appleton's 
orchestra furnished music. 

Valentine games were played, af
ter which refreshments were served 
by the Standard Bearers. 

For Children's Cough 

You cannot use unything better fer 
your child's cou,{h and cold than' Dr. 
King's New Discovery. It is pre
pared from pine tar mixed with heal
ing and soothing balsams. It docs 
not contain anything harmful and is 
slightly laxative, just enough to exptl 
the poisons from the system. Dr. 
King's New Discovery is antiseptic— 
kills the cold germs — raises tht 
phlegm — loosens the cough anc, 
soothes the irritation. Don't pu'. 
off treatment. Coughs and coldt 
often lead to serious lung troubles. 
It is also good for adults and tht 
aged. Get a bottle today. All drug 
gits. adv. 

The editor acknowledges the re
ceipt of a copy of the Congressional 
Directory of the 64th Congress, from 
Congressman E. H. Wason, for which 
favor we extend thanks. 

I OWE 
MY HEALTH 

To Lydia £. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound* 

Washington Park, 111.— " I am the 
mother of four children and have suf

fered with female 
trouble, backache, 
nervous spells and 
thfi blues. My chil
dren's loud talking 
and romping would 
make me so nervous 
I could just tear 
everything to pieces 
and I would ache all 
over and feel so sick 
that I would n o t 
want anyone to talk 

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham's 
•Vegetable Con-.pound and I.iver Pills re
stored me to hcr.hh and I v.-ant to thank 
you for the pood th'.̂ 'y h.ivo done me. I 
have had quite a tit cf trouble snd 
worry but it do-̂ s not alTcct my youth
ful looks. My frier.ils sr.y 'Whydoycj 
look so yourp .in:I v.-r'l ? ' I owe it all 
to the Lyriiii E. r;-"r;hum remedies.'' 
—Mrs. RoBT. STcnr.L, Moore Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois. 

We wish every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

If you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know write to the 
fjvdia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advjce given fre«j of 
chargtt. 

WaU Paper! 
As we have made a contract 

with som« of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we ex* 
pect soon a lar^e stock of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6(' 
up. At the old stand on West 
street. 

CUT A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. i i 

Mra T. Ffech. K. R, 1, Hlckoiy Pojnt, Tenn., writes: '1 a » hanny 
to tell you that I am cured of catarrh. Having been afflleUdwil^ 
catarA.and,stomach trouble tor seven ysars, and after havln* tried &«r 
different doctors, who only relieved me for a UtUe while, I geve up aU 
hope of. being cured. I was. induced'to try Penma, and to my treat 
aurprUe I a(n now entirtiy well^ My health never was better" 

FOR M)IGESTION 
Mrs. \7. R.-Whitehead, R. R. 1, Pryor, OUahoma, writes: "I am 

happy to tell you that I keep fre? from my old stomach trouble- feel ne 
catarrhal symptoms at all. I am able to do my worlt. eat and drinJc 
what I want, and rejoice to know that I found a sure cure in your 
valuable medicine. I think it saved my Ufe. By begitsaiag ta Ume with 
Peruna.I waa cured sound and WeU." 

Are Strong and Happy 
Ttte Peruna Company. Columbus. Ohio. Those who abject to llonld 

medicines can now procure Peruna in tablet tormi *"*»»o 
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IT DEPENDS ALTOGETHER 

ON HOW E^RLY OR HOW LATE 
YOU SEND US YOUR ORDER 

WHICH METHOD OF DELIVERY WE USE 
WE AIM t o REACH YOU ON TIME 

Our Weehly Recipe 

RICE PUDDING. Wasli an.) boil 
iwo t!ible»puuofulti of rice in water to 
cover. Di.>s live A qu irter o( » box i>) 
gelatine in coUi water, stir into the 
lice while bot, cool, add a cupful of 
KUgar, two liiblespooDs of oliopped 
preserved Bini;ei, v.inilla to tnste, and 
two tablespoons of prtserved ligs. Put 
on ice several liours; serve wUU whip
ped cretim. 

ORDER THESE EARLY 

Fancy Head Rice 
Special 

3 Pounds for 25^ 

Fancy Bottled PiqKles 
25^ bottles, 20^ 
30^ bottles, 23^ 

W H. ROBINSON. Antriin. N. H. 

•?e?«?eKx?gg«gg<?<gxExx>Ex:9^ 

SHINGLES 
E.ME.MliER we .are headquarters for 

them. We are all aware that all kind.? 
of Lumber are from $2.00 to $7.00 high

er per thousand this season. Consequently that makes 
an advance on Shingles. However I have a few hun
dred thousand which I will sell at last year's prices. 

New BrunswicH Extras, 
per thousand 

Second Clears, 
per thotisand 

$3.75 

$2.75 
I will accept orders until April 1, 191(5, at these 

prices, F. O. B. Station. You will make no mistake 
in placing your order at these prices. They will look 
cheap for Shingles later in the season. 

P. S. Get my prices on GRASS SEED 
before you buy. I can save you money on it 1 

FREDJ.GIBSO]^ 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE, N. H. 

a>es<>gxxjeo<:je«sse«5&![xx3«x5«je?xjoe^ 

W O l f S SPECIALTY SI 
Infants' Knit Bonnets and Toques. 

New Styles in Knit and Crocheted 

Worsted Bootees, 25c., 50c. 
Seasonable Weights in Underwear 

For Women and Children. 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
AJJ^TRIM, IN:. H . 

% 
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Cdttgb Syrup 
Oontaiu,s oo habit forming 

drugs or dangeroas" iiigrecH-
ents. I t is extremely pleas
ant, prompt aod effectual. 

Staodard 
Price 

Tliis 
Sale 

One «»rf Two 4\/» 
Bottle £uC Bottles ^ U C 

LARGER SIZE 

Bottle 5 U C Bottles 5 i C 

, . . . . , .^ _.. , -„» ... . . _ , , j , . . ^ .. 

Cream of 
Almonds 

* Renders the skin .white, 

soft and pliable, and is 

practically a liquid cold 

cream, that prevents rough

ness and chapping. 

Standard 
Price 

'One Bottle 

35c. 

This 
Sale 

Two Bottles 

36o. 

Three Days Only-Thursday, Friday, Saturday-Feb. 17, 18, 19 
You Ask Us, "What Is a One Cent Sale?" 

It is a sale where yoa buy an item at the regular price—then another item of the same kind 
for li. As an illustration: The standard price of Rexall Tooth Paste is 25^. You buy a tube at 
this price and by paying 1̂  more or 26ĵ  you get two tubes. Every article in this sale is^ a high 
class standard piece of merchandise just^ the same as we sell you every day at regular prices, and 
have sold you for years.. 

Rexall Tooth Paste 
A perfect deutifrice, antiseptic and 

deodorant. Cleans and whitens tbe 

teeth. Oomes out Hat on the brush. 

Standard Price 

One Tube 

25^ 

This Sale 

Two Tubes 

26fi 

Household Remedies 
sac Kidney Pills 2 for 51p ^ $100 Wine Cod Liver 
50c Kidney Remedy ' Oil Extract 2 for $1.01 

2 for 51î  ' 50c Asthma Pencils 
$1.00 Kidney Remedy 2 for 51^ 

2 for $1.01. 50c Blood Tablets 
50c Pile Treatment o fnr'Sl/i' 

2 f o r 5 i r . o • , ^ 2 tor 51^ 
SOc Rheumatic Remedy £̂ 0c Catarrh &p:ay 

2 for 51f̂  Liquid 2 for 51^ 
$1.00 Rheumati. . $1.00 Celery and 

Remedy 2 for $1.01 Iron Tonic 2 for $1.01 

Harmony Cocoa Butter^ Cold Cream 
A wonderful building; cream. A 

tnip skin food. The well known 
assiinilatiiia properties cjf Cocoa 
liutter. makes vhi-- a dL'tinct im
provement over any other. 

Standard Price . This Sale 

Two Jars One Jar 
50d 5V 

Brushes Sundries 
lOc Hand Brush 2 for Up 15c Nasal Douche 2 for 16<̂  
15c Hand Brush 2 for 16(* 15c Nasal Douche (Bir 
25c Hand Brush 2 for 26(* min^ham style) 2 for 16(* 
25c Lather Brush 2 for 26!^ 10c Aluminum Collapsible 
35c Hair P>rnsh 2 for 36<' Drinking Cup 2 for lie 
75c H.iir Brusii 35c (lold Edge Flaying 

2 for 76c Card- 2 for 36c 

Tangara Fabric Stationery 
A white fahrir fini.-̂ hî d writipj: 

paper willi a narrow tinted bor 
der on both paper ami envelopes. 
The envelope is a new cut and 
the paper is tegnlar correspond 
ence size. Border romes in as 
sorted colors. 

Standard Price This Sale 

One Box 35r Two Boxes 36r 

Violet Dulce Complexion 

Standard Price 
One Box 50f̂  

P O T V d e r The name stands 
• for the highest 

quality, being one of the famous 
Violet Dulce Complexion requi 
sites. One of the best qualities 
of this complexion powder is 
that it does not "show"' when 
used properly. Delightfully 
scented with the Violet Dulce 
odor. Brunette, White and 
Flesh tints. 

This Sale 
Two Boxes 5h^ 

You Ask Us, ''Can You Afford to Sell Merchandise at These Prices? tt 

Our answer is "We Cannot" This sale was developed by the United drug Co. as as advertising 
plan. Rather than spend large sums of money in other ways to convince you of the merit of these 
goods they are spending it on this sale in permitting ns to sell yon a full size package of high 
standard merchandise for 1̂ . It costs money to get new customers and the loss taken on this sale 
will be well spent if the goods please yon. 

Household Needs Rubber Goods 
25c LittleLiv'rPills 2 for 26^ 
25c White Lin'mt 2 for 26^ 
3oc Liggetts Beef Cubes 

2 for 36^ 
25c Arnica Salve 2 for 26^ 
25c CarbolicSalve 2 for 26j^ 

SOc Liggetts Pure Ex-
tractVanilla2oz. 2 for 3M 

25c Bl'kb'y Cordl. 2for26^ 
25c F't Bath Tab. 2for26^ 
25c Carbolated Witch 

Hazel Ointment 2for26j< 
25c Rut&R'ch paste 2for26^ | 25c Wht. Pine Tar 2for26^ 
26c CVraAiom.2oz 2for26^ I 50c Wht. Pine Tar 2for51^ 

$1.50 American Beauty 
Water Bottle, 2 for $1.51 

25c Stork Nurser 2 for 26^ 
5o Stork Nipple . . .2 for6^ 
25c Ear and Ulcer 

Syringe 2 for 26^ 

26c Rubber Tubing, 5 ft. 
lencth 2 for 26^ 

lOc.Stork Pacifier 
2 for 11^ 

5c Medicine Droppers 
2 for 60 

Lord Baltimore Linen 

m r 
^' JcTiipalfmiTe 

Ij j^m 

'W^~ 

Writing Paper 
A high ^rade white fabric 

finish writing paper. 24 
sheets of paper and 24 en 
v e l o p ^ t o the package. 

Standard Price 
One Package 

25^ 

This S.ile 
Two Pkgs. 

26^ 

Rexall Cold Cream 

An antiseptic aud healing 
cold cream, specially recommen
ded for chapping and roughness 
of the skin caused by exposure to 
sun and wind. 

Standard Price 
One Jar 

25^ 

This Sale 
Two Jars 

26^ 

Household Necessities 
$1.00 Rexall Svrup of Hypophosphites.. .2 for $1.01 
75c Re.xail Beef Iron and Wine 2 for 76^ 
25c Antiseptic Tooth Powder 2 for 26^ 
25c Foot Powder 2 for 26^ 
25c Aromatic Castor Oi^ 2 for 26^ 
25c Trailing Arbutus Talcum 2 for 26^ 
2oc Mentholine Balm 2 for 26?* 
10c Putman Dves 2 for llc^ 

Maximum Hot-Water Bottle 
The largest selling bottle in the 

world. The price everywhere $2.00. 

Full two-quart capacity. Guaran-
teed for two years. 

Standard Price 

One Bottle 
$2.00 

This Sale 

Two Bottles 
$2.01 

Harmony Shampoo 
A highly concentrated, cleansing 

shampoo. A few drops makes a de
lightful thick foam which cleans the 
hair and scalp thoroughly. Leaves the 
hair soft and glossy and free from 
stickiness. Daintily perfumed 

Standard Price 
One Bottle 

50^ 

This Sale 
Two Bottles 

51^ 

Royal Sovereign 
Perfecto Cigars 
Only the highest class mild Havana tobacco 

is used in the manufacture of this cigar. 

Standard Price 

CiglrlOc 

This Sale 

Ci^arsllc 

Miscellaneous Items 
2.TC Mother Kroh"s Laxative Syrup 2 for 26<̂  
•J.Tc .Mother Krnhs Teethinc Syrup 2 for 26(^ 
•Joe .Mother Kroh's Croup Remedy 2 for 26? 
•2.")c Soneca Horse Condition Powder 2 for 26,(' 
•lhe Seneca I'oultry Food 2 for 26(' 
$1.00 Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy 2 for $L01 
2.5c Rocky Mountain Tea 2 for 26^ 
25c DeWitt 's Golden Liniment 2 for 26(^ 

25c De Witt's Cascaewert 2 for 26<̂  

10c Paper Doilies. 48 in package 2 for 11^ 

15c Paper Doilies, 72 in package 2 for 16^ 

SOc De Witt's One Minute Cough Syrnp 2 for 51<* 

25c Liveroids '. 2 for 26^ 

60c I'apsoids 2 for 51^ 

50c Vitaloids 2 for 51ĵ  

E. M. LANE 

ANTRIM. 

77ia ^e/KoJlSL Store 

- NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Peerage Chocolates 

Standard Price 
One Pound 50p 

A quality assortment 
of caramels, nongatines, 
nut tops and real fruit 
centers. Thirty • five 
pieces to the pound-each 
piece contained in a spe 
cial white brown-edged 
cup, whicb makes an at
tractive appearance. 

Tbis Sale 
Two Pounds 51^ 

Stationery 
lOe Doz. High grade Thumb Ticks 

2 for l i e 
15c Doz. Tally Cards, asst. designs 

2 for 16c 
10c Doz. Place Cards, asst. designs 

2 for l i e 
5c Fountain pin or Pencil 

Clip 2 for 6c 
25c Box Writing Paper, white 

fabric finish 2 for 26c 
lOe Ink Tablet, fab'e fin., 2 for lie 
5c Inlc Tablet, sm'th fin., 2 for 6e 
5c Penholders, cork grip 2 for 6c 

Se high grade LeadPencils 2 for 6c 
5c Stenog'rs Lead Pencils 2 for 6c 
SOc Box XXX 6i4 Enrelopes, 

ten packages 2 for 61c 
lOe Package Fabric Finish 

Envelopes - 2 for l i e 
10c Package XXX high grade 

Enrelopes, 6K 2 for l i e 
lOe Doz. Steel pens,....2 for l i e 
2Se Cascade Linen pound 

paper 2 for 26c 
2Se Cascade Linen Enrelopes 

2 packages 4 for 26c 

Rexall Toilet Soap 
Unexcelled in quality 

for 10c. Lathers freely in 
any water. One trial will 
convince you there is noth
ing better for the price. 

Standard Price 
One Cake 

10^ 

iUEi. L ) 

i N i T i s ; » v s « . . 

^7 
This Sale 

Two Cakes 
11̂  

Toilet Articles and Soaps 
50c Violet Dulce Liquid 

Comp. P o w d . . . 2 for 51f 
50c Alma Zada Comp. 

Powd 2 for 5l(i 
50c Violet Dulce Van--

isning Cream . . 2 fo r51 ( ' 
50c Violet Dulce C ôld 

Cream 2 foi 5 k 
26c Violet Dulce Tal-

cum P o w d . . . . 2 for 26c 

50c Arbutus Vanishing 
Cream 2 for^SM 

25c Blemish Soap 2 for 26^ 
25c Medicated Skin 

Soap 2 for26p 
•25c Witch Hazel Shav

ing Lotion 2 for 26c 
25c Harmony Im

ported Soap 
2 for 26<̂  

Rexall Shaving Cream 
(lives a rich, creamy lather and 

doe.<i not smart or dry on the face. 
In hermetically sealed, collapsible 
tubes. 
Standard Price This Sale 

One Tube Two Tubes 
25(< 26f< 

Bouquet Jeanice Talcuni 
2 ^ 

Is one of extreme fineness and del
icate fragrance. I t brings to you the 
combined odor of the tuberose, violet, 
heliotrope, geranium, jasmine and 
other choice fiowers, all of which are 
delightfully blended i n Bouquet 
Jeanice Talcum Powder. 

Standard Price . . .-This Sale 
One Can / Two Cans 

50f( ' 51^ 
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You Drink Water 
Says a gta<s 61 .Kot wnter and , 

phosphate prevents lllneM 
and keeps ua fit. 

Just as coal, whea It burns, leaves 
behind a certain amount of incom. 
bustlble material In the form of ashes, 
80 the food and drink taken day after 
day leaves in the alimentary canal a 
certain amount of indigestible mate
rial, which If not completely eltmlnat-
ed from the system each day, becomes 
food for the millions of bacteria which 
infest the bowels. From this mass of 
lett-over waste, toxins and ptomaine-
liUe poisons are formed and sucked 
Into the blood. 

Men and women who can't get feel
ing right must begin to U k e Inside 
baths. Before eating breakfast each 
morning drink a glasa of real hot wa
ter with a teaspaonful of limestone 
phosphate in it to wash out of the 
thirty feet of bowels the previous day's 
accumulation of pclsons and toxins 
and to keep tbe entire alimentary 
canal clean, pure and fresh. 

Those who are subject tc sick head
ache, colds, biliousness, constipation, 
others who wake up with bad taste, 
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff
ness , or have a sour, gassy stomach 
after meals, are urged tc get a quarter 
pound ot limestone phosphate from 
any druggist or storekeeper, and be
gin practicing Internal" sanitation. 
This will cost very little, but is suffi
cient to make anyone an enthusiast 
on the subject. 

Remember inside bathing is more 
Important than outside bathing, be
cause the skin pores do not absorb 
Impurities Into the blood, causing poor 
heallU, while the bowel pores' do. 
Just as soap and hot water cleanses, 
sweetens and freshens the skin, so 
hot water and limestone phosphate 
act on the stomach, Uver kidneys and 
bowels.—Adv. • 

5 ^ ULIiAN <3IE5TER 
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At a vestry meetln* of the „M"|««* 
Square cliurch Gall Sargent tella Rev. 
Smith Boyd that Market Squar* ehurcji 
Is apparently a. lucrative bualnew ,««>t«r-
prisl; AUlBoti takes Gall riding In hla 
motor car. She finds cold <ll8apP«'val In 
the eyes of Kev. Smith Boyd. A""'" 
•tarts tt campaign for consoUdaaon ana 
lontrol of the entire tran8portfl.tion sys
tem of the world. Gall becomes popular. 
AUlson gains control ot trajisconUuental 
trafflc and arranges to absorb the vea-
fler court tenement property of Maricei 
Square church. Gall teUs Boyd that the 
;athedial Market Square church proposes 
to build will be out of profits wrung from 
squalor. At a meeting of the seven flnan-
elal magnates ot the country. Allison or
ganizes th« International Transportation 
company. Rev. Smith Boyd undertakes 
Gall's aplrltual instruction and Gall un
consciously ffives Allison a hint that solves 
the Vedder court problem for him. On 
a«i Inspection trip In AUlson's new sub
way the tunnel caves In. Gall goes bacK 
to her home In the West. Her friends lure 
her and Arly back to New York. In the 
midst of a struggle with the drcKs ' t hu
manity In Vedder court Rev. Smith Boyd 
suddenly flnds that he Is a real living 
-and loving—man. He proposes to Qatl 
but/ on the verB« of acceptance, she re
members tlielr religious differences, and 
refuses. Through Allison's connivance 
with the political boss Vedder court Is 
condemned by "the city aa 'Unsanitary. 
Rev. Smith Boyd proposes to the vestrv 
to replace the old Vedder court buildings 
with model tenements. 

For Immediate Use 
An old Rip Van Winkle of a fellow 

went into a country drug store and 
askf>d for souia powder. 

"FapR, gun or hug?" asked the clork. 
leuning far OVHP the counter. 

••P.ug," rpplied the old man, "and 
ne'aii to mliul about wrappiu' It up— 
j'jst blow It on my whiskers."—Cot-
trt'll's Mag-aziiie. 

A Brooklya brnggisi f raises tbe 
Great Kidney Remedy 

I have handled Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. Itidnev. liver and bladder remedy 
for twenty yoars and have heard plenty 
of favorable reports concerninij it from 
my customers. They are satisfied with 

CHAPTER XVIII—Continued. 

"I attend a vestry meeting now and 
then;" he replied, and then he laughed 
shortly. "I'd rather do business with 
forty corporations than with one ves
try. A church always expects to con
duct its share ot the negotiations oh 
a strictly commercial basis, while It 
expects you to mingle a little charity 
with your end ot the transactions." 

"The Vedder court property," she 
guessed, with a slight contraction ot 
her brbws. 

"Still after It," said Allison, and 
talked of other matters. 

Jim Sargent returned, and glancing 
into the little reception tete-a-tete as 
he passed, saw Aillson and came back. 

"1 didn't expect to see you so soon," 
wondered Aillson. 

"We broke up In a row," laughed 1 
Jim Sargent. "Clark and Chisholm 
were willing to accept your price, but 
the rest of us listened to Doctor Boyd 
and N'icholas Van Ploon, and fell. We 
Insist on our cathedral, and Doctor 
Boyd's plan seems the best way to 
get It, though even that may necessi
tate a four or five years' delay." 

"What's his plan?" asked Allison, 
"Rebuilding," returned Sargent. "We 

the results obtaineil from Us use. I j can pot Up tenements good enough to 
know ot munv cases where SwampRoot i pĝ gg ^),g building inspectors and to 
has cured Stone in t''« ^'f^^"' ^^j^'' ! last fifteen years. With the same 
Stone Gnive , Catarrh or Innammation i "*" ' , . 
of Bladder, Liver trouble and Rheu- i rents we are now receiving 
jnnti.sm, I liave used it in _ my own 1 offer them belter (luarters, 

we can 
and, as 

family wilh pood results; and I heartily , j^ctpr Boyd suggested, redeem oui^ 
endorse Dr. K'Imer's Swan.p-Root and ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^ 
bulieve il lus Rood ciiralivc vilue 

\'erv tiulv your^, 
ALKX. LIPSCIllXZ. Drusaiat, 

S4 Nrirtli 6lli Street, _ 
Urooklyii, N. Y 

November 12th, 1915 

selves from some of the disgrace ot 
this whole proceeding. Clever, sen
sible idea. 1 think." 

Gail was leaning forward, with her 
Angers clasped around her knee; her 

Prove What Swsmp-Root Will Do For You '• brown eyes had widened, and a little 
Send ten cents lo Dr. Kilmer i Co., 

Bingham'.on. N. Y., for a sample »ue bot- > 
tic. It Will convince anyone, inu wi.l 
hUo rece;vf ;i booklet of valuable mlor-
malioii. tolliiis .ihout the kidneys and blad
der. Whon writinst. bt sure and mention 
thiit p.irier. KeRular fifty-cent and one-
dollar sr/e bottles for sale at all drJ« 
•tores. —.\dv. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Getting Satisfaction. 
Do Quiz--Why did >ou 'Aulk Some 

from thi" racfS" 
De NS'luz .with bittcrr.ssai —B(^;;a'.ise 

I wanlo;; ho.tt the nag I bet on. 

^ •̂llOu a ii:nn s-A-allo«3 bin 
,u;; t(i impair liif '.'̂ i Is VI ry 

ride It 
; i i j : i . 

Tak-> 
tialibiit 
hones. 

Halibut au Gratin. 
t̂ vf" poiir.ds of fr«sh rhi.-'K»n 
pî .̂ l oft skin and Ink*? out 

ri;t into small piivi^s. put in .i 
ro.TSt pun. S'̂ apon w.-iU wilh sn't. 
cayrnnf^ P'-lip'"', tablo sain-'\ oni'-lKi!? 
pound 111. It'-d bul«'-T luid oro n.n 
Rherry \\'\r.o. W^Vo abo-.it 1.'. Tiiiiinti"*. 
When ri-aly. mix ;!'.•> fifb «•.•;! with 
threr pinl^ of cr'̂ nm sa;i<'0 Vv.x. iti 
hakiiic; dis lvs . :\ro-.;;;(l it n. border of 
uiashoi! potato^?. 011 !op some Rr.iteii 
rhffpr ;ind brfad, sra.ill \')\"0o Uo=-h 
butter. I*?ik.-> in a hot ov.̂ n for ten 
mlniitos Serve very hot. 

New Laundry Bag. 
An ordinary wooden rnat hariter 

forms til" top of this rrel;miie ' Hindry 
bag. The top is rurved to lit i/.noolh 
ly ov.'i- tlio haiiKor. /X s'.it from tlio 
top half way down the renter of the 
front ;;* hound with ribbon and forms 
t.bp opening. The hook ot the liaiiRer 
Is hound with ribbon nnd finished with 
a bow This style of bas is niiuh su
perior to the drawslrins laundry bug 

Smoked Salmon Canapes. 
Cut tbe salmon to fit small rounds 

of buttered toast, season with pep
per aixl heat thoroughly. P'-rve with 
a Karnish of watereress. it is well 
l o cover the ranapes while healins 
them, otherwise the salmon may be-
oomo too brown. They are good appe
tizers. 

red spot had appeared in either cheek; 
her red lips were half parted, as she 
looked up In wonder at her Uncle 
Jim. 

"I.s that the plan upon which they 
have decided'.'" and Allison looked at 
his watch. 

"Well, hardly," frowned Sargent. 
'TX'e couldn't swing Clark «jid Chis
holm. At tho last minute thny sug
gested that we might build lofts, and 
the impending fracas seemed too seri- 1 
ous to lake uji just now. so we've i 
•Abled the whole thing." ! 

.•Mlison smiled, and slipped his j 
vatrh back in hia pocket. j 

"It's fairly, del'.nlte, however, tbat \ 
you •noti't .sell," he concluded. 1 

"Not at vour ii,i:ure." lauphed Sar-j 
gent. "If we look \our romy. Doctor '• 
Boyd "iould be too oid to preach in the ; 
new- (atM-'dr.'il." J 

•'iiel: ;",;'.! il '.'.iroiich some way." de-i 
cUred Al!:so;;, " l i e s as smsrt as ai 
•• r . i ; > . " ! 

.\'.'^;!'.er penlletnan had noticed Ga'.l. I 
t̂ he !::H1 si-ttl'Ml h;ii k in lier chair dur- j 
inc t!ie>;' last speeches, woary and' 

, ll.stlflss. rii.d ov.-n^onie with a sense; 
cf some hiiir.i'.iation Kio evasive to be 
prop'Tly framed oven in thoimht. Shu l 

'. had a sens>- tbat she had siven away j 
sctr.otlii;;i; vastly precious, and which 
would iii'vi-r bo v.al'.ied. .Veither did 
they notice 'hat slie changed suddenly 
tn relief ^he had been jiistilied In 

' ber derision 
'. She took Ihe reins of conversation 
, herself after I'ncle Jim had left, and 
' entertained Allison so brichtly that he 

left with impatience at the tea party 
I which monopolized her. 
i Later, when Kev. Smith Royd 
I dropped in. he met with a surprising 
j anri disconcerling vivacity. In his oyes 
I there were pain and suffering, and tn-
; expressible hunger, but In hers there 
! -was only dancing frivolity; a llltle too 

obullieiit. pcrhai>s. if he li.id heen wise 
; •nough to know; but he was not 

Uncle Jim strode out with a hearty 
greeting, and, at the sound of the 
voices of no one but Gail'and Mrs. Da
vles and Houston Van Ploon. old 
"Daddy" Manning appeared In tbe 
doorway, followed by the re6tor. 

"The sweetest flower that blows in 
any dale," quoted "Daddy" Manning, 
patting Gail's hand affectionately. 

The rector stood by, waiting to greet 
her, after Manning bad monopolised 
her a selfish moment, and tbe newly 
aroused eye for color In him seized 
upon the gold and blue and red of ber 
straight Egyptian costume, and recog
nized In them a part of her endless 
variety. The black on her lashes. He 
was close enough to see that; and he 
marveled at himself that he could not 
disapprove. 

Gail was most uncomfortably aware 
of him in this nearness; but she 
turned to him with a frank smile of 
friendship. 

•'This looks like a conspiracy," she 
commented, glancing towards the 
study, which was thick with smoke. 

"It's an otCensively innocent one," 
returned Manning, giving the rector 
but small chance. "We're discussing 
plans for the new Vedder court tene
ments." 

"Oh!" observed Gall, and radiated 
a distinct chill, whereupon Rev. Smith 
Boyd, divesting himself of some cour
teous compliment, exchanged Inane 
adieus with Mrs. Davies and youn« 
Van Ploon, and took his committee 
back Into the study. 

Mrs. Davles remained but a moment 
or BO. She even seemed eager to retire, 
and as she left the library, she cast a 
hopeful backward glance at the danc
ing-eyed Gall and the correct young 
Van Ploon, who, with his Dutch com
plexion and his blonde English mus
tache and his stalwart American body, 
to say nothing of bis being a Van 
Ploon, represented to her the ideal of 
masculine perfection. He was an eli
gible who never did anything a second 
too early or a second too late, or de
viated by one syllable trom the exact 
things he should say. 

If the anxious Aunt Helen bad 
counted on any important results from 
this evening's opportunities, she^had 
not taken into her calculations the 
adroitness ot Gall. In precisely five 
minutes Van Ploon was on the door
step, with his Inverness on his shoul
ders'and his silk hat Iu his hand, with
out even having approached the elabo
rate Introduction to certain important 
remarks he had definitely decided to 
make. Gail might not have been able 
to rid herself of him so easily, for be 
was a person of considerable momen
tum, but he had rather planned to 
make a more deliberate ceremony of 
the matter, impulsive opportunities 
not being in his line of thought. 

A tall young man in an luvemess 
walked rapidly past the door while 
VaJi Ploon was saying the correctly 
clever things in the way of adieu; and 
before she had closed the door on Van 
Ploon, Dick Rodley walked into the 
house wilh careless assurance. 

"Gracious. Dicky, yo'i can't come 
in!" protested Gail, with half frown
ing, half laughing remonstrance. "It's 
a fearful hour for calls." 

"I'm a friend of the family." In
sisted Dick, calmly closing the door 
benind them and hanging his hat on 
the rack. "1 guess you ve forgotten 
the program ' 

het= eho«lt«. j a f l r t f M w b«r f w j ' / 
to irardi him. ? S t © t m n i i * ; tnto^_ W» 
•iiiee, she h e l d . • « " ! > « JJpii, and » • 
idsaed Jber.'-^.. - -..-

"I'd like to say aomethlng jolly be
fore I so." he said as he rose; "but 1 
can't seem to think of i t " 

Gall laughed, but- there was a trace 
of moisture In her eyes as she took 
Ma arm. 

•Td like to help you out, Dicky, bnt 
1 can't think of it either," the re-
tvrned. 

She was" crying- a Httle when she 
went up the stelrs, and her mood was 
not 'even interrupted by the fact that 
Aunt Helen's door was ajar, and that 
Aunt Helen stood Just beyond the 
crack.. 

"Why, child, that Egyptian black la 
running." waa Aunt Helen's first ob
servation. 

Gall dabbed hastily at the two tiny 
rivulets which had hesitated at the 
curve of her pink cheeks, and then she 
put her head on Aunt Helen's shoul
der, and wept softly. 

"Poor Dicky," she explained, and 
then turning, disappeared into her 
own room. 

Mrs. Helen Davles looked after her 
gpeculatlvely for a moment; but she 
decided not to follow. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

The Miker of Maps. 
There began to be strange new 

stirrings in the world. Money! From 
the land which was Its home and place 
of abode it leaned over across the 
wide seas, and made potent whisper
ings in the ears ot the countries where 
money is despised and held vulgar. 
They all listened. The particular po
tency lay In the fact that the money 
was so big, which took away tremen
dously from its desplcableness and Its 
vulgarity. 

A black-bearded grand duke, from 
the wide land of the frozen seas hum
bled himself to plain Ivan Strolesky 
at the sound of that whisper, and hur
ried westward. A high dignitary of an 
empire upon which the sun never s e U 
hid his title under a plebeian nom de 
plume, and stalked stolidly away west-
•vi-ard to that whisper of despised 
American money. From the land of 
fashion, from the land ot toys, from 
the land of art and music, from the 
land of cherry blossoms, from ttte land 
of tbe drowsing drug, from the land of 
the flashing jewels, from the lands of 
the burning sands and the lands ot the 
midnight sun. there came the highest 
of power; and they all, light and 
swarth, and bearded and smooth, and 

"Oh, yes, the proposal. 
It over with." 

"All rislit." he aereed. 

Well, bave 

an.i taking 
her shoulder 

and tiofi^^ la ^ o n t e . S ^ l o . tod.all 
the otbier'games throogbout tbe world, 
tfafletf* with &iB Impreut fe big eyes . 
{Uid put bis hand.up n n d t t W * beard. 

•"the matter then seema to reflolve 
itself Into a question of price." he 
commented. 

"No; protection," responded Allison. 
•"If I were buying these railroads out-
right, I should, expect my property In
terests to be guarded, even if 1 had to 
appeal t a international equity; but I 
am not." 

"No:", admitted the grand duke. 
"They cannot be purchased." 

' T h e proposition resolves Itself then 
Into a matter of virtual commercial 
seizure." Allison pointed out. 

The grand duke, still with hU hand 
m his beard, chuckled, as he regarded 
AlUson amusedly. 

"I shall not mind If you call It pi
racy." he observed. "We. In Russia, 
must collect our revenues as we can, 
and we are as frank as Americans 
about It. Returning to your matter of 
protection. I shall admit that the 
only agreement upon which we can 
secure what you want, wonld not hold 
in international equity; and. in conse
quence, the only, protection I can give 
you is my personal word that you will 
not be molested In anything which you 
wish to do, providing It la pleasant to 
myselt and those I represent" 

"Then we'll make it an annual pay
ment," decided Allison, putUng away 
some figures he had prepared. "We'll 
make it a sliding scale, increasing 
each year with the earnings." 

The grand duke considered that 
proposition gravely, and offered an 
amendment. 

"After the flrst year," he said. "We 
shall begin with a large bonus, how
ever." 

Aillson again put out of his mind 
certain figures be had prepared to sug
g e s t Apparently the grand duke need
ed a large supply of Immediate cash, 
and the annual payments thereafter 
would need to be decreased accord
ingly, with still another percenUge de
ducted for profit on the duke's neces
sities. 

"Let us first discuss the bonus," pro
posed AlUson, and quite amicably they 
went Into the arrangement, whereby 
Ivan Strolesky filched the only valu
able railroad lines In his country from 
the control of its present graft-ridden 
possessors, and handed it over to the 
International Transportation company. 

"By the way." said Allison. "How 
soon can we obtain possession?" 

Ivan Strolesky put his hand in his 
beard again, and reflected. 

"There is only one man who stands 
In the way," he calculated. "He will 
be removed Immediately upon my re
turn." 

There wjw sometbing so uncanny 
about this that even the practical 
Allison was shocked tor an Instant, 
and then he laughed. 

•'•SVe bave still much to learn from 
your country," he courteously con 
fessed. 

When Ivan Strolesky had gone, AlU
son went to his globe and drew a 
bright red IJne across tbe land of the 
frozen seas. 

There came a fanaous diplomat, a 
heavy blond man with a red face 
and big spectacles and a high, wide, 
round forehead. 

"1 do not know what you want" 
said the visitor, regarding Alllaon with 
a stolid stare. "1 have come to see," 

"1 merely wish to chat International 
politics," returned Allison. "There Is 
an old-time feud between you and your 
neighbors to the w e s t " 

"That is history," replied the visitor 
noncomroittally. "We are now at 
D€3C6. " 

"Never peace," denied Aillson. 
"There will never be friendship-be
tween phlegmatism and mercurialism. 
You might rest tor centuries witb your 
neighbors to the west, but rest is not 
peace." 

"Excuse me. but wbat do you mean?" 
and the visitor stared stolidly. 

"In your affairs of mutual relation
ship with lhe land to the w e s t there 
are not less than a dozen causes upon 
which war could be started without 

„ j ' dilficultv." wont on Allison. "In fact 
themselves, in '"'•'>• to a grave and | • j ^ ^ , diplomacy to 
silent, kinky.haired old darky by the • "^^./^^^.^^ with that country." ] 

, name of Kphraim .̂̂ ,̂̂ ^̂  ,^^^^^ ^^^ . ^ j , , , ^^^^^ 
I One motive alone had dragged them | ^ .̂̂ ^^^ together and kept on stolidly 

%w 
latter. 

"I am here," he said. 
"1 am able to give yon some Impo^ 

tant dlploroaUc news," Allison advine* 
blm. "Your country is abodt to have 
a war with your ancient enemy to Uie 
e a s t It wlU bevlec lared within a 
month." -

"It will be finished tn a week," 
prophesied the neat-walsted caller, hia 
active eyes lighting with pleasure. 

"Possibly," admitted Allison. "I un
derstand that yonr country is not In 
the best of financial conditions to un
dertake a war, particularly with t ta t 
ancient enemy." 

"The banking system of my country 
Is patriotic." returned the caller. "Its 
only important banks are controlled 
under one system- I am the head of 
that system. I am a patriot!" and he 
tapped himself upon the breast wlih 
deep and sincere feeling. 

"How much revenue does your po
sition yield you personally?" 

A shade of sadness crossed the 
brow of the neat-walsted caUer. 

"It does not yield you this much." 
and Allison pushed toward him a lit
tle slip of paper on which were la-
scribed some Qgures. 

The caller's eyes widened as they 
read the sum. He smiled. He shrugged 
bis shoulders. He pushed back the 
slip of paper. 

"If your banking system found it 
Impossible to be patriotic, your gov
ernment would be compelled to raise 
money through other means. It would 
not withdraw from the war." 

"Never!" and the neat-wal»ier caller 
once more touched himself on 
breast. 

"It would be compeUed to negotiate 
a loan. If other governments, through 
some understanding among their 
bankers, found It difficult to provide 
this loan, your government would find 
it necessary to release Its ownership, 
or at least Its control of Us most valu
able commercial possession." 

The caller, who had followed Al
lison's progressive statement with In
terest, gave a quick UtUe nod of his 
head. . , 

"That most valuable commercial 
possession," went on AlUson. "is the 
state railways. You were convinced by 
my agent that there ia a new and 
powerful force in the worid. or you 
would not be here. Suppose I point 
out that It Is possible to so cramp 
your banking system that you could 
• o t help your country, if you would; 
suppose I show you t h a t in the end, 
your ancient enemy will lose his Iden
tity, while your country remains in
tact; suppose I show you that the 
course I have proposed is the only 
way open which will save your coun- | ° ^ ^ J^"^^; 
try from annihilation? What t h e n r 

(TO BK CO.NTINUED.) 

Catarrh meant infuiin:. 
mation, whidh is Magni* 
tion—the s<»gisg <rf the 
circulation with impiue 
blood. 

Correct all cattrxfaal cosd l -
tions, whererer located, hy€ait 
lise of PERUNA, obtainable i a 
either bqnM or Ubltt i o i m at 
all dnigglsts or the 

Peruna Company 
Columbus, Ohio 
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Had Reference in Colors. 
She icoily)—Win you lo-ve me whea 

my hair turns gray'.' 
He (brutally)—Yes. but not when 

It turns mauve or Nile green. Y&tt 
bad belter use another brand.—^Rich
mond Times-Dispatch. 

BANISH PIMPLES QUICKLY 

Easily and Cheaply by Using Cutlcura 
Soap and s')intment. Trial Free. 

Smear the pimples lightly with CuU-
Vhe '''"•* Ointment on end ot flnger and 

•allow it to remain on five minutes. 
Then bathe with hot water and Cuti
cura Soap and continue some minutes. 
This treatment is best upon rising and 
retiring, but is effective at any time. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Then She Said "Yes." 
She—Before I give you my answer 

I must know more about you. Are 
you aiming.at anything worth while? 

He—You seem to have a very poor 
opinion of yourself. 

Important to Mother * 
Kxamlne carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe aud sure remedy for 
infants and children,, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

What Did He Mean? 
Mrs. Dougli—How do I look In my 

Mr. Dough—Out of sight. 

I "Poor Dicky," She Explained, and 
i Walked Into Her Own Room. 
i 
! large and small, and robed and trou-
I sered. cornered toward the city of 
i strou? men. and. one by one. presented 

ber artn and luckins 
comfortably close tn h'.rn,'he w.ilkcd 
easily wit'h hor h;i(k ;o the liljrary. 
Arrived thf-f. !i'; i=f-;itr,i hi-r on tier 
favorito chair, and drew up another 
one satiarely In front of her 

"I'm soinK tn fl.ork you to lieath," 
he told her. '".'m goiiii; to propose se-
riot:slv to you." 

-ronip kiiiKiiini: ret,-rt x̂a." on Xie.T ' ^^o^'^y- square-f^landing, 
l-ns b,;l she c.nmht a look in h,^ eyes chess player who waa called AlUson. 
w'v.ch suddf-nlv stopped her ; They found him pleasant, agreeable, 

earnest about! î -̂ 't hardly of their < lass. He was s o i 
forceful as lo be necessarily more or 

ATTILA, "SCOURGE OF GOD" 

Mighty Leader of the Huns as Hs 
Has Been Pictured by Eminent 

French Historian. 

Tbe great French historian, Mlch«»-
let. has graphically described Attlla, 
tho mighty Hun, who In the fifth cen
tury met a defeat which curbed hia 
progress and threw him and his horde ', 
back to eastern Europe. His true ori- i 
ental name, a name whltb Is retained i 
unchanged in the German tongue, was • 
Etzel, v^hich signified a vast and I 
mighty thing, a mountain, a river, par- ^ 
tlcularly that immense river, the Vol- \ 
ga. Prlscus, an author ot tbe fltth ; 
century, who saw Attlla face to face, 
describes bim, says Micheelt. at ' 
"stern and grave, short, thick set and 
strongly built, fiat-nosed, his broad 
face pierced with two fiery holes." 
Continuing he says: "After all. wbat 
would this Tartar have gained by con
quering the Roman empire? He would 
have felt himself stifled In those 

I walled cities and palaces ot marble. 
I Far better he loved bis wooden vll-
I lage, all painted and tapestried, with 

its thousand kioiks ot many colors and 
all around it the green meadows of the 
Danube. TUjj£sb an enemy to Ger
many, he made use of i t His ally was 

' the enemy of the fierroans, Genseric. 
i the Wend, who was settled in Africa 

Makes Work a Burden 
A bad back makes hard work harder. 

All day the dull throb and the sharp, 
darting pains make you miserable, and 
there's no rest at night. Maybe it's 
your daily work that hurts th« kidneys, 
for jarring,'jolting, lilting, reaching, 
dampness and many otber strains do 
weaken them. Cure the kidneys. Use 
Doan's Kidney Pills. They have helped 
thousands and should do as well tor 
you. Thousands recommend tbem. 

A New Hampshire Case 
_,. , Twy P\(t«rt Ttib ISIBT" 

Hĉ nry Duncan. 3 ^ _ . j i - i 
Nasliuii St., Man- # | * » _ _ i''®S 
C h e s t e r . N. H.. K .1^!*>^ i! 1«2 
says: "I had at
tacks ot kidney 
complaint and th# 
t.;rrible pains In 
my back and hips 
almost prostrated 
me. The kidney WHHTSiU 
st-oretion.<; caiiso'.l ^^Om£M\iK»m 
m̂ .- no î nd of trouble, too. After do.̂ -
tors failed. I used Doan's Kidney Ptlls 
and ihey fixed me up all I'lsht. I 
haven't had any further trouble in 
ovur d. year." 

C«t Oou't at ABJ Star*. SOe a Bas 

D O A N ' S vr^'j.v 
FOSTERJkflLBURN C6.. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Don't Persecute 
Your Bowels 

over sterile plains and snowy moun- j 
I l.aiiis and boiindins seas; the magic i 
I whisper of Money! 
I Through ICphraim they came to the 

sq'.iare-faced 

"1 am very mi;c.i ni 
it. Gail." n'ld his voice hore the stamp 
of deep sincerity. '1 love you. I want 
yon lo ho my wif" " 

'Hick." t>f<'l''s:'d Gail, and It was 
she who reachcil out and jilaci'd her 
hand in liis. The action was too con-
ndinsly frank for liim to mistake it. 

"1 was nfr.tiil vond think that w-ay , „ , . I , „ „ H 
of'rievotpfl to money, and thn cultured 

gentlemen did their best to get all 

less crude, and he had an unpleasant 
fashion ot •^avin? aside al! the decent 
Ilttle prof-n'^ea abo'.il money. That 
was thp lai.lt of this whole rude coun-

1 try. where luxury had been brought to 
1 tho Kreatest refinement ever known in 
; the history of the world; it was ao 

, about it." h.' sp.id. his voice full 
a pain of Mhich thev nelthrr one had 

' bi.lievpd i,::n capable. "This ts the 
j first time I ever proposed, except In 
i fun. anri I want to make you lake me 
I sorlously. Gall. I've said so many 
; pretty things to you, that now, when 
' 1 am Ln such desperate cornrst. there's 
' t-othing left but just lo try to tell yon 
I how murh 1 love yon; how much 1 
I want you!" He stopped, and. holding 

The studv door was open when late her hand, patting il Rently with uncon^ 

that evening Houston Van l>loon se- | <:^l""^.'y'l'}.T'''''- ^^ ^ ^'"^"""^ 
late ly escorted Mrs. Davies and Gail 
into tUe library, one of those rooms 

Ginger Puffa. 
Hont one egg well, add one half cup

ful suKar. one-half cupful nX)ia8aea, 
onefourth cupful melted butter, one-
half cupfHl warm water, two cupfuls 
of Bour sifted witb one teaspoontul 
each of cassia. Ringftr and soda and 
one-half te-aspoonful salt. Bake In In
dividual Una. 

into her c y s . Hi* own were «ntirel.v 
without that hiirninK glow which he 

which appoint themselves Ihe Instinc ; ha^. f"̂  ^o long, hestowod on all the 
tlve lounging places of all family inti- VonnR aad beautiful '/^7;^ '^^'^ "I" 
mates. Gatl turned up her big eyes In ] most somber now, and in thMr depth 
sparkling acknowledgment as the punc was a hinnh-e *'̂ 'f"'"';̂ .̂ ^ '̂""̂  

, . ... ,„„,, hor ,-iftaV and made Gail s heart flow out to htm. 
lIliouR Van Ploon took her cioaK. ana. , 
at that moment, aa she stood grace-, "I rant Dick." she told him. smiling 
fully poised, she caught the gaze of . affectionately at him. "You're the 
lev Smith Hoyd flxed on her with dearest boy In the world, and 1 want 
,uch inlinite longing that it distressed you for my friend as lone aa we live; 
^ r Sbe did not want him to suffer. \ tor my very dear frieuc:" 

they conld. 
To Ivan Strolesky Allison waa frank 

and friendly, for there was somethlnK 
In the big Russian which was diflerent 
trom these others, so he hastened to 
have business out ot the way. 

"Here are your lines," he said, 
spreading down a map which had been 
brought up to dale by hand. "The | 
ones 1 want are checked in blue. Tbe 
others I do not care for." 

The grand duke looked them over 
witb a keen eye. 

"I am raiher disappointed," he con-
fpsaed in excellent Kngllsb. "1 bad 
understood that you wished to control 
our entire railway aystem." 

"I do," assented Allison; "but 1 don't 
wisb to pay out money tor tbem all. 
If 1 can acquire tbe lines 1 have 
marked, the others will be controlled 
quite easily from tbe fact that 1 abali 

I have the only outlet." 

staring. 
! "You are about lo have a war." AUl-
j son advised him. 
I "No. il is not true." and the visitor 
I went so far. iu his emphasis, an to un-
I lock hia fingers and rest am: hand on 
' the back of the other. 

"I think 1 am a very fair prophet." 
said Allison easily. "1 have made 
money by my prophecy. I have more 
money at my crimmand at the present 
time than any man In tbe world, than 
any government; wealth beyond han
dling in mere currency. It can only be 
conveyed bv means of checks Let rae 
show how easy II Is lo write them." 
and. drawing a blank book lo him. he 
wrote a check, and signed his name, 
and fllled out tho stub, and tore it out, 
and handed it to tbe visitor for inspec
tion. The visitor was prop<^rly pleased 
with Allison's easo in penmanship. 

"I see " was the comment, and the 
check was handed back. He drew his 
straight-crowned derby towarda him. 

"1 bave made a oilaiake." said Alli
son "1 have left off a cipher," and 
correcting tbia omission with a new 
check, ho tore up tbe first ono. 

"I see." commented the visitor, and 
put the second cheek In his pocket 

Tbat bad required considerable out
lay but when Allison was alone, be 
went over to his globe and made an
other long, red mark. 

A neat-walsted man. wttJi a goate* 
of carefully selected hairs and a lux
uriant black mustache, called on Alli
son, and laid down hla hat »"<!&» 
Slick and bis gloves. In a neat Ilttle 

Cut out cathartics and purg.itives. 
He called Attila into Gaul against the j brutal, harsh.unneces.-iap,'. Vry;̂  
Goths of Toulouse. Attila's passage CARTER'S LITTLE 
was murkpd by the ruin ot Metz and ! LIVER PILLS 
of a great number of towns. The mul- ; purely vegetable, 
titiide of legends relating to this per
iod may atTord some idea of the im
pression which that terrible event left 
on the meniory of nat ions" 

Thev ut 

gently on the liver, 
eliminate bite 
soothe the deli 
nwmbrareoft 
bowel. CUP 
CoQitlpitlon, 
Biliouiorti, 
Sick llni. 

"Days " do not influence the occurrence 
I of rabies. The important point, how-
I ever, is that anyone bitten by a dot 
I s'.ispectcd of being rabid, regardless 
! ot the season of the year, should re

ceive proper attention 
Tho stispertcd rtoK shotild be kept 

under observation for at least two 
weeks. It it remains well, rabies Is 
excluded. If It becomes sick or dle«. 
the head should he examined by tt»e j 
Pasteur Department of the State 
Board of Health, and the Individuals 
bitten should report nt the depart
ment for treatment 

Rabies la usually fatal to dogs t« 
from three to five daya after the flrsrt 
symptoms are observed. Individuals 
blttnn by rabid dogs, unless under 
treatment, •xicomft sick In from nve 
to lUas weeks. The popular belief 
that tndivlduals may develop symp
toms several montha or years later 
18 as false as Mie belief that Dog Days 
cause mad dogs. 

-•.-••^.5<l 
• • ' • - • i ' l 

•-̂ 1 

Genuine must bear Signature 

CHAPPED IT;̂ ^ '2̂ " 
Crysto^lina 
Vy* Ti,.- V.--5'c: b.Mn R c m c c v 
Y O U R n i ^ U O G I S T ' - ^ - • • 
Crv.st.ilir., Co l-l Of?r...v.S! «-iv"N' 

IF 'YOU KNOW is'iô n,? ̂ s/sssavis 
AiieUT to li-»m, to wrlt» aoo """""•.'f'L'VliiDv 
HrtefhuHl. P . O . Bo« 188a. Bo«lon, UkM. 

Frequently Ita That Way. 
"Woman's place Is at home. As I 

was telling my wife—" "By the way, 
Bill, what's yonr wife doln' n o w T 
"Workln" In tha cannery."—Bnttale 
Courier. 

with iioneoD« 
tDt/̂ r̂ fltrd *n 

P»7Chlo PBonon.^n* Cinolnnall »fbi'<iL°'..*'^ifi 
Belence, 004 reUo«» V« 

W O B W Like to Commnniote rn'.VrSST'm 
inall Sfh.Kil or MniM 
pin. OloclBBkU. Uhla 

PATENTS }*Hip&t Ij*w>-i.r.w MMngloo. 
r> C. Ad^loonndMrtk^fr**. 

(ood. 1 Ib. «1. 21 lb. »4 iM Mon-y " f j n j " * 
If n.it p|.a..-.i Or<).T from >"•''"'•"-_.''*•' 
VKSTON VECAN TO., f .Hlv^ton, T M M ^ 

I- T'lNNV I.OVK I.KTTF.Rt; r.-«JlnK two 
wftyi. 10c (rollll i.o.lpnUl •rOT>\ CO.. " « » 
ISTH ST.. KANSAS < n"» . MO. 

W. N. U. BOSTON, NO. 8-191«. 
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SBBBBBBBE 
' (Coi^yrtStit. 1916. by W. O. Chapman.) 

"^aads l ip!" 
Old Zeklel Grow, bntler. coachman. 

> i ' f a c t seheral major domo of the 
BrtmeUe booBefaold. gave a shiver and 
a'gnlp. Tiien his long scrawny fists 
went up In the air. 

"Soyr tbani blow the top of hJs head 
off. be letti ont a whimper or moves an 
ladL T h e mischief!" 

One of t w o highwaymen had abrupt
ly entered the ball of the BmnelVa 
heme tbat calm summer afternoon to 
startle poor, faithful old Zekiel halt 
out of h i s wttB. The light face mask 
he wore had suddenly come loose. Old 
Zekiel stared, sputtered, looked ap
palled. Then the main malefactor ran 
up tbe stairs. 

He evidently had studied the lay ot 
tbe ground pre"viou8 to this actual mo
ment ot the raid. Instantly he chose 
the moat pretentious and boudoirlike 
of the sleeping apartments. A score 
of pretty tokens of feminine vanity 
and daintiness upon the bureau guided 
the intruder. 

The latter pulled open the drawers 
with true professional rapidity. He 
tossed over their contents swiftly. At 
last his hands closed about a richly 
Inlaid box. It was locked, but he drew 
a chisel from his pocket and roughly 
pried off the cover. 

"It's a rich haul, just as I knew It 
wonld •'be." be chuckled gleefully— 
"now for a get-away!" 

The marauder transferred tbe glit
tering baubles in tne box to bis pock-

•*W» bMi*J|k!oaitto!ik-7«M«f7.'' ft* 
aaadioiioed; in'bia leisnrelr. drawUbJi' 
my. "̂ We came te annpathlH.wttb 
Miss Bruneller to offer onr serTlees." 

"Thanks." bowed the judge, "Trat the 
police are on tbe scent and we have 
a sure clue as to tbe Identity et the 
tbiel." 

"Indeedr commented young WlUla 
"Yes—it was Black Donald." 
Walt fidgeted. Burt looked over bit 

shoulder as if afraid of sometbing. 
Ned Powers spoke up promptly. 

"I know Black Donald." be said 
quickly. "If you are certain of that, 
judge, I think I conld penetrate his 
haimts." 

"lone is too distressed to see you, 
young gentlemen," said tbe Judge. 
"Sbe cares very slightly for the loss 
of ber diamonds, for tbey can be re
placed. There was, however, a coral 
necklace her dead mother gave her 
years ago, when sbe was a child. In
trinsically it is worthless, but I would 
give a small fortune to recover It" 

"1 shall send for a d t y detective-at 
Pnc9, 

! * ^ ' .•{••''^••i i * S ^ ̂ /^ 

"Mii^i 

Man !• made of Du«t, 
Dust aettles. 
Be a man. 

Settle! That Is a good word 
which to conjure. 

He who does not settle his accounts, 
whether they are monetary or oth
erwise, is not manly and does not 

announced Walt—"a corps of i stand well among men. 
tbem. If necessary. That necklace I E^rerybody is under obligation to 
shall be recovered!" j somebody. He owes money or he 

"I know relatives of some of the : owes something beside money. He 
old gang.'.' observed Burt "I'll see if \ caimot succeed, he cannot be true to 
t h e r won't help me recover i t " ( himself and to the world, unless he is 

Ned Powers said nothing, hut there ' under obligations to somebody or to 
was a set expression of resolve in bis j something, and unless others are un
lace as he left the place, and Walt . 
observed laughingly. 

"We are all in the race, fellows. 1 j 
fancy the one who recovers that sto- i 
len necklace will stand in high favor | 
with Miss Brunelle.' 

So at least Ned Powers thought and \ 
believed, and he went on his way, tak-

der similar obligations to him. 
Reciprocity is one ot the first laws 

of business and of everj' other depart
ment of life. 

Alono, we amount to nothing. With 
others there Is no limit to our attain
m e n t 

Many a man pays his bills promptly 
ing no counsel and detailing naught i and forgets to^ keep his engagements, 
of his plans to his chattering compan-1 He is financially honest and socially 

Hands Up 

tts. tossed their former receptacle into 
a comer ot the room and descended 
the stairs In three bounds. Old Zekiel 
stood as he had left him—rigid, erect, 
looking Into tbe barrel ot the gleam-
lag weapon presented by thiet No. 2. 

"Gentlemen—" began Zekiel. mildly 
and beseechingly. 

"Stow that!" growled the man who 
had led In the foray. Then he whipped 
out a revolver from his hip pocket 
dealt Zekiel a sharp blow on the head 
witb its butt and the old man sank 
to the floor dazed, bait stunned and as 
if in a trance saw the two robbers 
monnt thetr horses outside and swiftly 
disappear. ^ 

One hour later Judge Bninclle and 
his daughter drove up to their home 
to find old Zekiel in a frantic state of 
agitation The Judge looked serious, 
and pretty lone saf down and cried 
as if her heart would break, when she 
ascertained that the heartless de-
epcllers had made off with all her Jew
elry and keepsakes. 

"It waa Rlack Donald," asserted 
Zekiel. "Judge. 1 saw him- I know 
him." 

"Nonsense: ' riiasentrd thn Judge 
"Black I>onald went to New Mexico 
two years ago." 

"Then he's come batk acaiii." de
clared Zekiel. "I'd swear to him. 
judge." 

The Judge forthwith consulted the 
poHce. Two years prevtoualy, back in 
their mountain fastnesses, the ries-
p«raie. unruly gang headed by the no-
torlons Black Donald, modern outlaws 
and daring lawbreakers of the district. 
had been broken up and driven out 
Slaee then, except for occasional 
thefts from farmers and forcible as
sault upon stray intruders upon 
tbe<r "domain." the reimnanta of tbe 
gang had made little trouble in the 
section. 

Instantly the local officers were on 
the trail. Within an hour after the 
Jtidge had returned t-orao to console 
bis daughter three visitors appeared. 
"ntey were young man. friends of lone. 
Tiiey wanted to become lovers. They 
were the favored trio ot the numer-
ona contingent of whicb pretty lone 
Brunelle was the centAr and otx'pn. 

There was Walt Afton. tall, dlatin-
goished. Indolent of movement and 
speech. He was a scion nf a wealthy 
family, as waa bis companion. Hurt 
WiUU. The latter was studying medi
cine with the veteran doctor of tbe 
district, but was slow and neglectful 
of bis educational opportunities And 
there was Ned Powers Just blooming 
Into the full fame of the law--sturdy, 
but Witb force and character in his 
open, handsome face. Walt was the 
spokesman. 

ions. ' 
Walt made a call at the Brunelle j 

home two evenings later. He made a 
great play before lone of his vast ef 
forts to have Black Donald apprehend 
ed and the stolen necklace recovered. 

Then came Burt. A relative of one 
of the mountain families was under 
obligations to him and ho had gone ! 
to see If he could not secretly ferret 
out the thieves and the booty. 

But lone though*. Ilttle of their in-
'i<)re8t in her behalf. One ot her cava-
liers was simply spending his money, 
with plenty to spend. Neither under
took any personal risk. 

Then both valorous champions came 
np against disappointment and cha
grin. The detectives learned that 
Black Donald after the raid had stayed 
only two days with his friends and had 
gone back to New Mexico presum
ably with his plunder 

The emissary of Burt simply aroused 
suspicion for his investigations and 
learned nothing of importance 

"Father, what has become of Mr. 
Powers?" one day lone inquired and 
there was a conscious blush on ber 
pretty face which the judge did not 
fail to notice. 

Ned Powers answered the Inquiry In 
person two days later. Bronzed, tat
tered, weather-worn, he came into the 
town. His first call was at tbe Bru
nelle home. Its object was to place 
in the hands of its lovety young mis
tress the cherished coral necklace. 

lone went extravagantly wild over 
it. Her eyes sparkled with gratitude 
and admiration for tbe one man who 
bad risked his life to restore to her a 
precious memento. 

"I recovered it from a sister ot Black 
Donald." explained Ned. "The rest oJ 

and otherwise dishonest 
An obligation is binding, no matter 

how small it may be. 
If you agree to meet a man at a 

certain hour or upon a certain day, it 
is just as imporUnt that you keep 
this engagement as It is that you pay 
your bills. 

Nothing detracts more from one's 
reputation than carelessness in keep
ing obligations, however small they 
may be. 

Men of mark, men who rightly oc
cupy high positions, never forget an 
engagement, they are always on time, 
and they consider themselves under 
obligations to thosj with whom they 
come In contact, in business and out 
ot It. Their word is as good as their 
bond, and their bond is usually above 
par, 

I do not find any excuse for profes
sional men who are forgetful and who 
do not appear to realize the impor
tance of meeting every obligation and 
of keeping every engagement Some 
ot them may excuse themselves by 
claiming that their minds are preoc
cupied with other things. Sheer non
sense! The mind tbat cannot grasp 
and surround and meet an obligation, 
whether it belongs lo a great scientist 
or to a clerk behind the counter, is 
not the kind of mind which Is pre
destined to succeed. 

There Is no excuse for failure to 
meet an appointment or other obliga
tion, or tor delay in answering a let
ter whicb requires an immediate re
ply. 

"I am too busy," is not an excuse. 
You can trust a busy man, you can 

depend upon him more than you can 
upon a man wbo bas nothing to do. 

If 1 desired help. I should go to the 
the plunder her brother took away i busiest man 1 know, tor he has time. 
with him 

A month later tbe engagement of 
lone and .Ned was announced. One 
afternoon the bappy pair were seated 
in a hammock, conversing. 

"You are sure you never cared for 
anyone but me?" inquired lone. 

"Never!" was the stanch, truthful 
reply. 

""Nor—nor ever flirted with any 
other girl!" persisted lone. 

"Once." 
Her fair brow shadowed 
"Yes." admitted Ned, with a quizzi 

cal smile—"It was by paying strong 
court to tho sister ot Black Donald 
that 1 got hold ot tho coral necklace.' 

"Oh. that doesn't count!" cried lone 
eCfiisivcly—"ihat was simply the strat 
egy of war!" and she rewarded him 
with a kiss of perfect confidence and 
love. 

The loafer hasn"t. 
At times It may be Impossible for 

yru to do the work ot the day during 
the day, but in the majority of cases, 
each day's work can be performed 
more easily today tban it can be done 
tomorrow. 

Settle at the time of settlement. 
Today is yours; tomorrow may not 

be. 
You sr.: dependent upon your fel

low men. Treat them as yoti would 
have them treat you, and realise that 
they have equal rights witb you; that 
when you promise to do a thing, aad 
do not do it. you have stolen another 
man's time and are Just as much a 
thief as you would bo It you robbed 
his money drawer. 

Every man wbo does not know any
thing, and most men wbo do know 
something, love to talk about what 
they think they know, or do know. 

The close-mouthed merchant tbe 
"yea, yea, nay, nay" sort of a fellow, 
.who' uses his mind more than his 
mouth, will. If encouraged, talk for 
hours upon any subject in whicb he 
is intensely interested. His bead is 
a storehouse of Information, and, al
though it may have more entrances 
than exits, he will open himself to 
anyone who knows bow to knock at 
the door of his mind. 

I have a friend who, although not 
liberally educated, possesses more 
general information to the square inch 
than 99 per cent ot educators have to 
tbe square foot and tbat is one hun
dred and forty-four to one. He ob
tained this knowledge largely because 
he was a good listener and possessed 
the ability to make others talk. It 
he were riding on a train he would 
select from among the passengers the 
man who he thought was intelligent 
and carried with him a heavy stock 
bf information. In a .diplomatic way 
he "^ould discover the stranger's busi
ness or profession and the subject in 
which he was the most interested. 
He would turn tbe conversation in 
that direction, asking an intelligent 
question here and there, and showing 
deep Interest In tbe subject. He sel
dom failed to obtain the desired re
sult. He met all classes of people, 
from the classical student to the keep
er of a meat market and from each 
he drew a supply ef Information, much 
of which, naturally, was valueless. He 
had sense enough, however, to realize 
that he could not expect to receive 
valuable Information alone: that he 
must be content with chaft as well 
as with wheat; but from each he drew 
something worth while. The worth 
while he remembered; the worthless 
he forgot. 

Conversation is, I believe, the best 
medium for the obtaining of informa
tion. Everybody has something of his 
own of which he ts proud, and whicb 
be Is willing to distribute. 

Bear In mind, however, that the 
listener Is only halt a man. He must 
give, if he would receive. He, there
fore, is not only a good listener, but 
a good distributor. He exchanges 
what he knows for what others know, 
plays a game ot mutual winning, giv
ing what be can afford to spare, and 
taking from others what they are will
ing to distribute. 

Social as well as business life is 
based upon exchange. 

Education does not consist ot recelv-
Ing and ot not distributing. 

If you give freely to others, they 
will as freely give to yon. 

Conversation, rightly turned, leads 
to profit, and is tbat kind ot work 
which is both recreation and business. 

While you should give the prefer
ence to the acquiring of Information 
which Is directly in your line, do not 
confine your mental receipts to that 
alone. Familiarity with general af
fairs, even though many of them may 
not be of direct benefit to you, broad-
ends tbe mind and makes you better 
able to use that part of the informa 
tion received which Is a part and par 
eel of your livelihood-making. 

Don't be afraid ot knowing toe 
much. 

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or oonstipation 

by morning. 
Get a 10-cent box now. 
Turn the rascals out—the headache, 

biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour 
stomach and foul gases—turn them 
out to-nlgbt and keep them out with 
Cascarets. 

Millions of men and wom'en take a 
Cascaret now and tben and never 
know the misery caused by a laiey 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset stom-
ach. 

Don't put in another day of distress. 
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach: 
remove tbe sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile trom your liver 
and carry out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison in the 
bowels. Then you will feel great^ 

A Cascaret to-night straightens yoa ! 
out by morning. They work while 
yon sleep. A 10-cent box from 
any drug store means a clear bead, 
sweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascarets because they 
never gripe or sicken. Adv. 

Good Prospect for Business. 
A young lawyer tells this story on 

himself with a keen appreciation of 
Its humor: 

"A negro came into my office re
cently and consulted with me about 
getting a divorce for his daughter, who 
was the oldest child. After ascertain-
long from the old negro^the grounds 
for a divorce he asked me what my 
charges would be. I told him. and he 
said as follows: 'Mr. , you knows 
I's always given you my business?" I 
told him. 'Yes,' and I appreciated it. 
"You knows I's always going to give 
you my business, and Mary what 
wants this divorce Is my oldest chile, 
and fust and onliest one married. This 
thing is just startin', and I has eleven 
chlllun, and. ot course, you'll get them 
all, and couldn't you make me a 
wholesale price on them?' " 

Good Markets—High Prices 
Pmlxem AwmrdBd to WomternOmimdm ioe» 
Wheatw Omtm, Barley, Alfmlfmmmiarammee 

The winnings of Western Canada at the SoO Prodicts 
Exposition at Denver were easily made. Tbe list 
comprised Wheat Oats, Barley and Grasses, tb? xaoet 
important being the prizes for Wheat and Oats ana 
sweep stake on Alfalfa. 
No less imporUnt than tbe qdendid qnality of Western 
Caziiada's wheat and otber grains, is the excellence of 
tbe cattle fed and fattened on &e grasses of that 
country. A recent shipooent of cattle to Chicago 
topped the market in that dty for quality aad price. 
WMIMS CaaOa prWn4 k » 1 S eseJiki u weA wkeU 
as all sf tW UHIW Ststst. wr e m 3M,0M,M« fcaAtb. 

Can ads ia proportion to population has a greatcf 
exportable surplus of wheat this year tban any 
country in the woiid. and at present prices you 

can figure out the revenue for the pro
ducer. In Western Canada you will find 
good markets, si^endid schools, excep
tional social conditions, perfect climate 

. ^ and other great attractions. T h e r * 
U • • war tax oa Ian4 aad ao coascrlptioa. 
Send for fflnstrstedoBnphJet s o d a * for wdncodraOwarrat**. informational to bMt loc«tk»*.ata 
AddieaSupetinteadest Inusisiatiao. Otuwa. Cauda, or 

MAI A BOTLBT. 73 Treatat SIrttt. BMtn. Mut., J. E. I* FOICC. 29 WcykntMt Street PrerKean. 

Canadias Govenusest Asests 

The Sort. 
"What kind of ships do they have 

dog watches on?" 
"Why,, barks, of course." 

PREPAREDNESS 1 
to Fortify The System Against Qrip 
wbea Grip ia preTaleat LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tbeold b« Uken. as this combiDatioa 
ot Ouinia* witb other iBcredieots, desuors 
Iferms. acts as° a Tonic and Laxative and thus 
keepa tha t7stem ia ecaditloc to witbstaad 
Colds, Grip and InSueaza. There is only one 
"BROMO OtJININB." B. W. GROVE'S i ir 
aatue ea bos. *se. 

,Joy 
known. 

is the greatest Intoxicant 

Shortly after the wedding march 
many a mau discovers that he's an 
April fool. 

The government ot Japan Is plan* 
ning to start a factory for the pro* 
duction of carbolic add from coal tar. 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire* 
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

Best Test. 
"How was the show?" 
"Great. You know It was a failure 

In New York." 

Not Gray Bain but Tir«d E7M 
make us looK older than we are. ICe«» 
vour Eyes young and you will look youns. 
After the Movies Murine Tour Eyea. Don^t 
tell your ajre. Murine Eye Remedy Co., 
Chicago, Sends Eye Book on request 

WHY MOTHER SINGS TO BABY 

Primeval Call of Feminine Nature, 
According to Scientists Who Have 

Studied the Subject. 

Psychologists who have carofiill? 
sturtipd thH cr.aractfiristica of instincl 
in woman havp discovered Just whj 
mothprs King IhPir babies to alppp. It 
is not niprply inspired by thp pxpec 
tatlon of bettor slppp in thPir rhilrtrpn 
but it is thp primeval call of tho femi 
nin<! naMire. It is a matemai prompt 
ing wh.ch orcurs naturally to cacli 
mother 

Savsge mothers who ar« nevet 
known to sing upon other occasioof 
invariably hum and croon to then 
children at night, aod upon one othei 
Instance—when they are planting stred 
It is s peculiarity of tbe Zuni native 
women eai one whicb has oeen bui 
recently understood. 

The theory ot primitive people li 
that there la some mysterious conneo 
tion between th4 sound ot a woman'i 
voice and growing things 

Religion of the Future. 
From Prosldent Eliot's "Rpltpion of 

the PiiturG" it apppars that the "prog-
rpss of thp ninptcenth rentury far out
stripped that of similar porinds"-as 
far pprhaps aa that of the last twpnty. 
five ypars has in turn outstripppd it. 
Thfi "npw idpas of God" whirh it has 
produfd givp thP basis for a npw 
twentieth cpntury rellKlon suporlor to 
all othprs. Some of thPSP nPw idpas 
are monotheism, Immanpnrp. (lod's 
lovp. the adoration (duiia. not latria> 
of all righteous pers'>nR. and the 
"tpndeney toward procrpss " It rejects 
polytheism, apothposls. tribal religion, 
sudden change ot character, roodtatlon. 
dogma, mystery, sacraments, tbe tall 
of man, allonatlon from (iod and tbe 
condemnation of the majority. It ab
jures the devil and will atuck all his 
works quickly; It will teach that he Is 
best wbo loves best and serves b e s t 
and tbe greatest service will be to In-
crease tbe stock of good will. 

Swift Backhander. 
Sam Tyle met her 
Mrs. George Reen, 

dearest 
In the 

Little Paris Green il̂  America. 
Paris grpftn. deadliest pnemy of the 

potato bug. ts no longer obtainable Inj 
this country Tbe extinction was ef 
fected gradually Today there Is lest 
than 500 pounds of patla green in the 
country and the holdprs of the goodi 
demand all the way from 21 to 6C 
cents per pound, according to ths 
quantity desired. Urgent inquiries toi 
the product are heard from LouisrlUi 
and elsewhere. 

Magic String. 
Procure a few pieces of cotton 

string each about one and one-halt 
feet long, and fill them woU with 
soap. Prepare a brine by dissolving 
three tableRpoon^lls ot salt in a cup
ful of water. Place tbe strings In 
tho brine and cllow them to soak for 
two hours or longer. It Is necessary 
that thpy be thoroughly saturated 
with the brine. 

Whnn taken out of thp hrlnp and 
thoroughly drlPd, suspond onp of them 
from a nail on a ledge, and bang a 
flngnr ring on Its lower end. Apply 
a lighted match to the string and al
low it to burn. The ring will not 
fall, but will hang by the ash. 

Mrs. 
friend, 
street. 

"How lucky to meet youl" gushed 
Mrs. S. Tyle. "Im—er—we want an
other maid; there is too much work 
for two. So I'm looking for a parlor 
maid." 

Mrs. G. Reen hid her envy under a 
smiling face. 

"How strange." she pushed back. 
"1 think 1 know the very girl for you 
And I can rpcommend her personally, 
because sbe is leaving us next week." 

Mrs. Tyle darted a suspicious look 
at her friend. 

"Rut—er—why are you—er—getting 
rid of her?" 'she demanded. 

Mrs. G. Reen amlled coolly. 
""Oh. she's given me notlee, dear!" 

she said, with well-assured frank
ness. '"You see. sbe complains thai 
there Is too much nllrer to clean at 
our honse. So 1 know she'll }ust sail 
yon!" 

Served Him Right. 
"I admit 1 was found in the posses

sion of firearms," said the prisoner. 
"But it's only a Joke of mine, my lord." 

"Explain yourself," said tbe magis
trate. 

""Why, T put two pistols in my pocket 
when I go out to a friendly gathering. 
Then I start talking of aeroplanes." 

"•Well?" 
"Then I say my lite waa once saved 

by parachutes." 
"Yes?" 
"And then I pull out the pistol, and 

say, 'Pair o' shoots.' Ha. ha! See?" 
"Yes. 1 see. Did yoU make up that 

joke yourself?' 
"Yes, my lord." 
""Two years' hard labor!"—London 

Tlt-Blts. 

don't 

Read the Answer in the Stars, 
"Do you believe in short-time 

bonds?" 
"Government or matrimonial?" 

It love makes the world go round 
it's no wonder lovers act dizzy. 

Keenly Disappointed. 
Some time since an ambitious young 

actor went on a barnstorming trip and 
on his return he recounted his experi
ence to a friend. 

"One night," he said. "I played the 
part of Hamlet and at the end of the 
show the audience rose and loudly 
shouted, 'Fine! Fine! I—" 

"I suppose," smilingly Interrupted 
the friend, "that It made you feel 
rather good." 

"Yes," answered the young actor, 
with a deep-drawn sigh; "or, rather. It 
would have made me feel good It a 
large voice hadn't vociferously added, 
•Make it fine and imprisonment.' "— 
Philadelphia Telegraph. 

He Knew Father. 
The philosopher is born, and not 

made. Even in tender youth the 
precious gift is often observed, re
marks the Manchester Guardian. One 
juvenile philosopher was discovered 
the other day, when the news arrived 
at a certain bouse that the head ot 
the family, fighting with his regiment 
In France, had been wounded. Tears 
were the order ot the day, until the 
small boy thought to Inquire: ""Where
abouts is dad wounded?"" 

He was told, "In the hand." 
"That"s Just like father," he re

sponded, going on methodically with 
bis breakfast; '"he's been trying to 
catch the bullet!" 

Their Trade. 
"I wonder more speculators 

make aviation trips." 
"Why speculators?" 
•"Because they're tised to taking 

flyers." 

Taste in Reading. 
"'Oliver's taste tor books seems to 

be Improving." 
"I'm very glad to hear that. But 

are you quite sure about it?" 
•'Perfectly sure. Last week 1 caught 

him perusing a five-cent hair, raiser, 
and this week he is reading nothing 
but dime novels. That's a hundred 
per cent improvement:"' i 

Light Bread. 
A smell of buns and cakes and new

ly-baked loaves pervaded the shop as ' 
Mrs. Maggins entered, a businesslike< 
old lady In cape and bonnet. 

"Good morning!" she said, briskly.. 
"Permit me to compliment you on the-
lightness of your bread!" 

The baker rubbed his hands, and-
smiled benignly. 

"Thank you, madam!" he remarked, 
proudly but respectfully. 

"It is my aim to bake the l ightest 
bread in this city." 

The old lady, still businesslike and 
brisk, then put the closure on the 
meeting. 

•"Yes,"' she remarked; "and you do 
it. It it gets much lighter, it'll want 
two fit your pound loaves to weigh 
sixteen ounces." 

She'd Heard That Befers. 
Ananias went home to Sapphlra th« 

other day, after ^having lost hearllj 
through some shady venture, and he 
was feeling very penitent and repent 
a n t "Sapphlra," he said, "I'm golni 
to reform, pitch in, fix up tbe house 
buy shoes and clothes for the children 
and get you Just about eyerything yot 
want to dress up like a perfect lady,* 
nut Sapphlra Just smiled wearily. "Q< 
on."" she said, ""you talk like a police 
commissioner."—Kaiisas City Star. 

But Many Know It Is Not. 
The Order ot Fools was founded is 

IS.")! hy Adolphus. count of Cleves. foi 
humane and charitable purposes 
And some one has the temerity to d» 
Clare It extinct 

Instantly Served 

Everlastingly Good 
Nowciays, in many homes where health is valued, the table beverage is 

INSTANT POSTUM 
Not alone because it is served so quickly, but more because it is a pleasant, 

healthful beverage. Made of wheat roasted vsrith a bit of wholesome molasses. Instant 
Postum is entirely free from the subtle, cumulative drug, caffeine, in tea and coffee — 
free from any harmful substance. 

More and more, people are finding out by personal experience that coffee 
is the frequent, though often unsuspected cause of nervousness, biliousness, heart 
flutter, insomnia and various other ills and discomforts. The alternative when coffee 
doesn't agree is P O S T U M . 

« 9f There's a Reason' 
Grocers everywhere sell Postum. 

Send two cent stamp to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., for 5-cup »«mple of Instant Pottnm. 
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Pnnce Albert 
meets ixien's tastes 
all over the world! 
The patented process makes 
Prince Albert so good in a pipe 
or rolled into a cigarette that 
its populariiy is navtr uni-
veraaJUt It satisfies all smoke 
desiresJ This patented process, 
"which also removes bite and 
pardti, is controlled by us. No 
other tobacco can belike 

A Weeidy Newa Letter of intereat 
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Listens 

^MNSE ALBERT 
th& national joy smoke 

Men who have stowed away'gentle old jimmy pipes 
for years, have brought them back to the tune of 
Prince Albert! Get yours out, for your confidence 
never will be abused! We tell you Princw -nlbert will 
set pipe free the tenderest tongue! 

And smoked in a maldn's cigarette, Prince Albert is so 
refreshing and deughtfiil that it gives you a new idea of 
cigarette happiness. Any way you fire-up Prince ̂ bert, tt 
will win you quick as a flash—it's so good and so fiiendly I 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wbston^alem, N. C. 

If • emmr to eh«B«e.tli« ihaiJO 
•ad color of uaMlable branes 
to imiUte tho Prince Aiajrt 
ti<lrredtiB,&ii(it it tmposttble 
to tmitnto the fUTor of Pnneo 
Albert tobacco I The pctenud 
proeeit protects that I 

Prince Alhert eaa be^beasU 
ecarywhere tooacc9 i* 
in toppy red ItaaifSe 
red lint, lOet handtome 
pound and half-pewd i.n 
numidori and in that claity 
pound cryttal.glatt humidor 
with tponge-moUteiter top 
that keept the tobaeee M 
each fine' condition I 

A Book Case That Grows 
A s Your Books Increase 

Al'ways room for every booKf 
and never an empty shelf. 

Quartered OaK in polished 
finish. An ornament to any 
room. 

Dcors which never bind in 
the least. 

Anyone can set it up and take 
it down, and it stands firm. 

Your experience with other 
sectional Book Cases may make 
you wonder how all this can be 
true,—all we ask is a chance to 
show you. 

Illustration shows the (Tunn Sec-
tion.il Hook Case, -^sk for booklet. 

HANCOCK 

Tickets for the Local Minstrels at 
Antriin March 3 are going fast. 

Mrs. Charles Bailey is at a hos^ 
pital in Nashua receiving treatment. 

Misses Doris Wilson and Dorothy 
Hart were recent visitors in Hills-' 
boro. 

Robert R. Wilson bas been enjoying 
a visit with friends in Fitchbarg, 
Mass., for a few days. 

Mrs. Prank Hart has been in the 
St. Joseph's hospital, at Nashua, for 
treatment, returning home first of 
the week. 

At the Old Folks Dancing Party 
last Friday evening at town hall, a 
goodly number attended and a pleas
ant time was enjoyed. 

G. Henry Hutchinson, of Antrim, is 
housing his annual harvest. The ice 
is reported to be about 12 or 15 
Inches thick, and the quality fair. 

The valentine party given by the 
Junior Y. P. S. C. E., at the Congre
gational church Saturday afternoon 
was well attended and the young 
people all report a splendid time. 

A leap year dancing party of in
terest will be held at Bennington 
town hall on Tuesday evening, Feb. 
22, for which Appleton's orchestra 
will furnish the music. For names 
of committees and other particulars 
read large posters. 

A number of the Odd Fellows here 
are planning to attend the District 
Meeting at East Jaffrey on Friday 
evening of this week. A special 
train will be run from Contoocook, 
leaving our station at 6.55, arriving 
at East Jaffrey at 7.40; returning 
after the meeting. 

At the regular meeting of Lady 
Anna Circle, No. 1130, Companions 
to F. of A., last evening, a party of 
15 members of Monadnock Circle, 
No. 689, of Peterboro, were pres
ent as guests. Coffee and sandwiches 
were served. Dancing was enjoyed 
at the close of the meeting. 

F. A. Taylor is cutting ice on 
Lake George. 

William Knowles was at home 
fron\ Henniker for over Sunday, 
visiting his parents. 

The thermometer registered 16 
degrees below zero Tuesday morning! 
This is thought to be the coldest day 
this winter. 

Town accounts for the year ending 
Feb. 15," closed yesterday and the 
Selectmen and other town officers are 
busily engaged in" preparing copy for 
the Town reports. The Supervisors 
have appointed Henry George and 
William J. Gorman Auditors of the 
Town accounts. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Mrs. Abi Perry is much improved 
in health. Miss Lula Young return
ed from her visit in Bradford last 
week, and is with Mrs. Perry. 

Miss Susie Swett's health is im
proving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brockway, of 
Hillsboro Upper Village, were callers 
at the Whites last week. 

Otis Knapp continues about the 
same. 

Casimir Haefeli continues pretty 
lame; is hoping warm weather will 
help him. 

Mrs. Alonzo Fisher, of West Deer
ing, is visiting at Brookside farm. 

The party which friends were to 
give Mr. and Mrs. Henry George on 
Wednesday evening stands postponed 
until some night next week. 

00 DROPS I 

ALCOUOL 3 PER CEtlr: J 
AN f̂jelablePreparaliflnfirAs-' 
slralJaiingtlBRjMfaalBegito 
ling Ute Siomadis aiulOowusor 

For lafaals and. C h a f t r J i j ^ 

The Mi YQU H p l 
Always Boagi 

s.*P^ 
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iNFANTS/CllItDREN 

ProinotesDi^thxiflieeifi^ 
iv!ss and Rest£o&ta!AS tKhbtf 
Opiuiu.MQririune norMJoad. 
WOT N A R C O T I C , 

fyflaSeid-

AdidleSdtS' 
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Aperfect Remedy forConsfiift 
t i o n . Sour StDBEKh.Dlarrt06a 
"Worms .ConvidskmsJevensli: 
BBSS aaJLoss OF SLEEP. 

THE CENTAUB COMPASS^ 
NEW YORK. 

Atbnvonth.*. old 
3 5 D O S E S T-35 CENTS 

'ouaranieed undcri 

Exact Copy of Wrapper, 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
THE eCKTAUM COMMNT. HCW YORK OITT* 

-^m 

Our Weekly yews Letter 

Emerson & Son, 
Milford, N. H. 

AT H. H. BARBER'S 

The New 1916 Wash Fabrics 
.\RE XOW READY 

Thpso sontin wprp onloTert ciily wliich WAR very fortunate, for owing 
to the (lye situatif.n tlicro is already a marked scarcity of good styles 
of wa.-<li ;;oO(ls in lhe wlicilcsale maikcts. Wc theiefore urge our 
ciistomor.s to sflcft tlifir spring drotsts early: if yon cannot call at 
the st(;re send for samples. 

Sonip of tlip New ?'abiirs nre ;W in. Soul Vĉ ilcs in dainty plaid effccls 
soft colorinu's of Miip, »;rrcn, pink aii<l liivt-ndar. Also new floral 
ptTocts at 2'> ci'nts pi-r yard. 

M inch .Striped Orijandips, stylish designs in fluwercd effects of pink. 
Ulup, Rret-n and lav.ndar, relieved ol llic (idloary look by dash
ing stripes of black or lavendar. at 2.') cents per yard. 

Mcrcpriiipd Tissue is a fiivoritp material ^̂ ith 14 inch checks of blue 
or bla<;k, in corded < (Tectw, al l.'i cenis per yard. 

Sheeron Mulls is a dainty sheer matirlnl, altiactlvely printed In 
hlack, lavendar, light iiliic and pink, ai 12 1 2 cents. 

Verc.iles, lhe handsomest line we have ever fhown, at 12 12 cent*. 
Xew Waist Fahrics—Tlio khirt waist stUe is here again. Some ol lhe 

must popular fabrios. 
S2 inch Soispttp witli beavitifisi colored ]',• innn stiipea, 10 cents. 
2-J inch Tut. Silk, a silk and cntion fabric in l!(,man pattern*. 2fi cents 
Striped Poplins, 2" Incli. rich nnd Insli'':--, nil Ihe staple and deli-

s h . l d l l l K s . Ciite 111 -J.: 

Kmbi A:r!r̂ ri'() ."<;i;i;i C!,! ( k. a .ilk nnd f. ' 
liioidn . d ll'T.Ti pal lei i ^ in êlf e< !• i 
mai/e '.\in\ \\liite. Ii* 'J.'i (»-iiiM j'ei' y;!j(. 

n fihilc cherk with cm-
lattiic green, light blue, 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

George Brassall, who has been liv
ing in C. H. Duncan's small house, 
has moved to 'Bennington. 

Mrs. Dana Buswell and her daugh
ter, Eilene,' are visiting Mrs. Sadie 
Woodward. Mr. and Mrs. Buswell 
recently moved to Somerville, from 
Medford Hillside, Mass. 

At the basket ball game in Peter
boro Tuesday night, the Hancock high 
team was beaten by the Peterboros. 
the score being 35 "to 22. The Han
cocks made only one foul however, 
while the other team made 16, Our 
boys have not done much winning in 
basket ball but they all say "We'll 
beat 'em when it comes to base 
ball." 

The school in No. 9 has closed tem
porarily. Itf. teacher, Miss Helen 
Manley, has accepted a position in a 
large s;hool near her home in Boston. 

A double quartette will furnish 
special music and lead in the hymn 
singing, at the Sunday morning ser
vice. This regime began last Sun
day and the singing was much en
joyed. This will no doubt help in 
enlarging the attendance. 

The Ladies' Circle will meet in its 
rooms at 10 a.m. Thursday, and din
ner will be served at noon. An in
vitation is extended to all. 

The C. E. society entertained at a 
Valentine party, at the Forest 
House, Monday evening. 

Miss Ellen Weston closed her school 
in Henniker, Friday, for the Spring 
vacation. 

The Camp Fire Girls held a Leap 
Year party at the Forest House Satur
day evening. The girls invited young 
men and called for them. 

Mrs. Augustus Flagg visited her 
daughter, Miss Kittie Flagg. in 
Greenfield, last week. 

The names of Maude Ware, Hattie 
Farwell and Cora Otis should have 
been among the winners In the Go-to-
Church Band. 

People in this locality are much 
interested in a large advertisement of 
stock in a new company located at 
Stoddard and called the Cheshire 
Manufacturing Company. The ad
vertisement appeared in one of the 
Bo.itton dailies. The company is to 
manufacfiirp clothes pinn and turned 
»to<>k, and according to the advertise
ment, owns 40 million feet of lum
ber, 2.5 hundred horse power, 1000 
h.p. of which i.s improved, water-
mills, steam mills, and a camp col
ony. The capital stock is S.500,000. 

Rev. F. Pearson attended a min
isters' meeting in Manchester, Tues
day of last week. Mra. Pearson and 

BUSINESS iS 
BASED ON CONFIDENCE 

A Theory Put Into Praeties by Well 
KncAvn Buainsss Man 

Sciatica's Piercing Pain 

To kill the r.c-rv-3 pnins of sciati.a 
you can always depend on Sloan's L.n-
iment. It penetrates to tho seat of 
pain and brings ease as soon as it is 
applied. A great comfort too with 
Sloan's is that no rubbing is required. 
Sloan's LJfiJraent is invaluable for 
stopping muscular or nerve pain of 
any kind. Try it at once if you 
suffer from rheumatism, lumbago, 
sore throat, pain in chest, sprain, 
bruises, etc. It is excellent for neu
ralgia and headache. 25c. at all 
druggists. adv 

Raise Them Without Milk • 
Why throw away money by knocking them in the head or 

selling them ior a dollar or two at birih when they can be raised or 
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a fraction ot the cost of feeding milk. 
Vou profit t>oth ways selling the milk and still have the calves. 

rbe Beet Hlllk SulMtHuta to Ume Im 

9 9 a ^ f f i Q 39 

the most tuc-atiful miHc wtttitute-on tbe nurket—the standard 
of perfection Thousands of farmers are using it and cannot say 
enough (or it. It is NOT a stock food—r.'s a complste food that 
long expenence has proved tc be n?ht for rearing calves. It 
contains ail the nutrition o( milk prepared in .h; most digestible 
form and is sold on a monoy back guarantee to give results. 

« COOXLK? -MlLKLSSl C.LVrl" FtlfK 
" ISO Ibv «q-jal to 1 0 0 (s!!en> niin<—Try IS >r. yo-.l.- clUvtt. 

^he Clinton «Starrel 

J. C. BRADY 
"A druggist has many opportunities 

to make lastln? friends of his custom
ers." said Mr J. C. Brau.v, popular 
Resall i'h.trmaclst of Fall River, 
Mass. "The very nature of his busi
ness draws their confidence for Ilttle 
helpful 8UP?estlonst on the matter of 
health. Many people have thanked 
me for recommendlnp Rosnll Orderlies 
as the best relief for constipation and 
Its resultant Ills Put up In dainty 
candy tablet form, they are pleasant to 
tbe taste .tnd make an Ideal laxative 
for the home—for men. women and 
children sUke." 

We have the exclusive selling rights for 
thi.i great la.'̂ ative. Trial size, 10 cents. 

E. M. LANE 
THE REXALL STORE 

w 

Mrs. Mabel Ellinwood went at the 
same time to do shopping. 

A sleighing party from here went 
to Francestown Saturday evening. 
Among the people whom it included 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. K.'Upton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvah M. Wood. Mr. and 
Mra. C. E. Otis, Miss Louise Griswold 
and Harold Stearns. 

The special train to the Odd Fel
lows District Meeting at East Jaffrey 
will leave Elmwood station at 7.02 
on Friday evening of this week. 

INTER W E A T H E R is now here 
and you will need heavier C l o t h 
ing. 

s t a l e of Ohio. Clly of Toledo. I „ 
I-uiofl roimtv, ( "'• 

Frank J. Clipney m^ikf.-i onth that ha Is 
senior partner ot Die firm of F. J. Cheney 
A Co., dolni? buslnrds In the City of To
ledo. County and State aloresald, and 
that oald firm will piiy trie sum of ONE 
H U N n R E D l>OI.T,AR.S for onrh and ev-
ery ease of Cntarrli that cannot b» eured 
hy the use of HAF.T.'S CATARRH CI'RK. 

F R A N K J CTIF,NF,T 
Sworn to befor» inn nnl unhaerlb'^'l In 

rr.v pn-sfnoo. ii"K t!;l. d:i< of Doroniber, 
, A.' n . IBS. 
I (.?Ko\Yi A W m K\!3i-iV 
; .s,>t.-,r:.- i\i();.,-. 
I Hflir« (^iitirrh r\ir» is l ak 'n Int^rmilly 
1 nnd acti flirp(-tlv nron th*" blood and mu-
! coun siir'a, <>̂  •'•' tlm syBtem. Send for 

tcstlmonlnls. fr-n 
' F. .1 r-wr.y.-r.-^ f, CO T'̂ l'»lI'̂ . O. 

Sold hv nil !'ir'r.,'t:'<it^. T.V, 
Tak« Hul l i Fnmllv PIU" fnr <T,nitlD«tlon. 

Heavy Winte r Overcoats , Leggins, Hose. 

Boots , Shoes, Underwear , Gloves and Mit

tens now in stock in full and complete 

assor tment . 

Overshoes 

Sheepskin Coats 

Nice ?Tur Lined Coats 

All kinds of Furn ish ings for man or 

beast, and the Price is Low when the Q u a l 

ity is considered. 

Call and Look Over Our New Goods 

GEORGE O. J 0 8 L I N 

Ohi ldren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

BENNINGTON CLINTON 

riB«a ifaMii 
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